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Systern here to stay 
But peacetime service registration may be out 
TM Washington P~ which mai n1a ins a reg istry of 14 
million Arncric.in men between tJ1e 
WAS HINGl o:"- To mil!iom: ag~ of 18 ._.ld 25. was C.'-tabl ishcd 
,1f young Arru:ri c an men. 1tic 
rcquircmcn1 to n :gis1cr for lhe 
mi litary dr:;if? a 1 rhe age of IR 
rcmair.s one "'f lhc mos:1 enduring 
and familiar legacic-s of the Cold 
War. No-N 1hc Pcnta~oo concedes 
t.ht: Selective Scrvt(.."C System may 
no kXl~cr he rlCCcs.-..ary 
In a n...--oort 'O Cc,pnn:s, released 
rnursday'. lhc ·Dcfcn,;;: Dcpa,tmcn•. 
l·,,nci udcci 1ha1 ~ il t c timc rcgJ ,. . 
tr.1110n coul<l be -.uspcndcd " wilh-
1,ut 1rrr.parabk damaic.- lo national 
<;(."Cunl v . 
·· w t1 h rcd un:d force levels 
combined "11h 1wo de-c .tdcs o i 
,1 ,:c~-.ful cxpcncncc w1lh raising 
a nd main ta inin~ a voiuntC'Cr 
fon~e. . . n.-ccn1 v ic1orious wanime 
t', pcrience~ . and the qua li1y of 
.:;ctive and rrscrv, pcrsonrk..·I. ii is 
h1ghl) unl ikeiy that we y,'Jlt ha\o'e 10 
.--ciru.1a1c the df?'• in the fon.ccablc 
hdUJl:' :· UM: P:.pl> ~ •• d. 
in I 940 al the oulbrcak of World 
War II. 
After the Vietnam War. Pres-
ident ;-"ord suspe nded the regi -
stration requirement . but f>rc....;uk!.nt 
Caner reins tated i1 in 19k0 
fo llowing the Soviet :;,vasion of 
-"For the first time in 
14 years, we've 
gotten a straight 
answer fr0m the 
Pentagon thet says 
peacetime draft 
registration has 
nothing to do with 
real defense needs" 
-Rep. Peter DeFazio. 
D-Ore,,,10n 
Afghanistan. 
system. 
Sen. Man. 0 . Ha,field. R-Orc .. 
and Rep. Pe ter DcFazio. D-Orc .. 
who made the •r: rort public 
Thursrla:y. sa id its findin gs 
support their po si t io n 1h a1 
Se lec!ive Service cou id be 
e liminated with no ri sk to national 
securil ) and a 1 considera bl e 
savings 10 rnxpayers. 
The agency employ-. .DO full -
time employees nationwide •" il h 
an annual budget of $24 million. 
·'For 1he fi rst time in 14 years. 
we· \' e goi: lcn a straight answe r 
from 1he Pe nta gon 1h a1 says 
pca1.:e1imc draft regis1ra1ion has 
noth ing 10 d ... , " :1h real defense 
need s." Defazio said in a 
Slatcmenl. 
·· Even !he Frontline soldie rs 
charged wi 1h America 's defense 
ha ve: decided 1ha1 the Select ive 
Service System is a dinosaur whose 
lime has passed." 
Actual! y. the rcpon &ies OOl go 
quite !hat far. 
--by~-Taz-mania 
Bui lhc documcm slopped shon 
of a ra :ommcndat.ion 10 abolish the 
system, and Presidcrn Oimoo said 
an an accompanying lcuer that 
rcsis tration :. ~ou ld con1 inue 
pending fur1he :- review by the 
National S<:cwi1y u.>UllL-;l. 
llelw0<11 1.5 and 1.75 milk" 18-
year-olds register for thl: draft each 
year, fc, r an 0\ er.di compliance rat€' 
of about 96 pen:cnt., according to 
Lew Brodslcy. a spokesman for the 
While cooccdins tha1 the "'end vf 
lhc Cold War and d issolu1ion of the 
Soviet Unic,ri have pe rmilled 
d ow nsizi ng the mil itary and 
reduci ng its demand s o n the 
FcdctaJ T reasury:· the Pentagon 
conl.inucs to sec v<11 luc in dra ft 
_Bawla. __ ._........, ..... ,...., ..... 7 ......... 
oldblackllbTa,_·--IIJCM!plal.aa~ 
aftlmoan, lllldng ....... of'Jle~-- . The Selective Service System. 
$29 million renovation project slated .for summer 
By r:mily Priddy 
Administr.Jion Repoi le< 
1hc Illinois Envi ronmen ta l Pro tec ti on 
Agency·!': :l igh emission standards and the 
a£e of the boilers made it necessary LO 
upgrade the : j ''-lem. 
Twttdy said Lhc tJniversi1y sometimes Gus Bode 
mUSI rely on lhe gas-fired b.~iler 10 help with 
climate control, and that is expensive. 
Umver.my officiaJs say the seccod pha.....c 
o f a S29- million renov ati on project 10 
1mpnwc lhe Sl-.::alll plan! that provides healing 
and ai r condi lioning frn campus should begin 
this summer. 
U11 :vcrsi1y arc hi1ec1 Aiko, Haake ~aid 
inslallal ;on of a new . ,~nvironme11 1ally 
fncndly ac,,..,- should stan in July. 
In lhe project s first phase la.'1 spring, one 
of lhe coal-fired boilcr.i was replaced Wiu.1 a 
gas-fired boi ler. Haake sajd_ 
·me three remaining coal-fired boilers do 
noi prochJce enough steam 10 !-.::at o. cool the 
campus during peak limes. Tw·_-edy said. 
.. Generating steam with gas is much more 
expensive than wi1h coal ."' Tweedy said. 
Additionally, during extreme heat o. cold. 
increased demand may cause gas shon.'lg'!S. 
Ja rrH'" Tweedy . v ic e pr~<;idenl for 
,1dn11nt, ' rdt1on al \ IUC. the- planl had hur 
rna.l fired h01!t-~ m,1:ll lcd m 1hc IWlC>-.. hu1 
''The problem vnch the three coal -fired 
Milers is that on a real cold day or a real hOI 
day . wr: lad: '\!,.am capaci1y to mee1 the 
demand (fcx healing or t·ooling l:· he' ,;aid. 
During a shortage, the ut ility company 
may shu1 off lhe Univcn;ity's gas supply or 
charge SIUC addilional premiums because 
much o f the cam pus is non -rc s iden 1i al. 
Tweedy said. 
see STEAM, page 5 
Gus says says full steam ahead 
on this project. 
. ". ; . . . . . . . . . . . ,-.:__ 
--_. > __ ·._ ~mpaign <_l99?l' :.· 
By Shawnna Donovan 
5pe,:;aaJ A.ss,ynmenl Aflpor;er 
Sootherri lliino1~ may have fewer voter. than 
, h~ Ct,ic~g.-.k.nd uea in ihc Democnt and 
Republican primancs . but the downstate region is 
l.cy in L'le general elcc1ion. an SIUC profess K 
'-il)'" -
SIUC political • .icna- professor Barbara Brown 
-..a10 both Dcmoc..Tat and Republican ::andidates 
campaign m the Oucagoland area Jur. ,~ lhe state 
and naLional pnmarics, but the) often campaign in 
cen1ral and Soul hem 11:inois fo r ,ihe general 
• · R H Rfiiorlii; fT 9 ' 
elcr tion. 
·•1,:;,or the r rimaric ~. Chicago holds about 60 
iJCl=ll of lhe Dcrr.ocratic VOies and lhc suburbs 
have a lot of Republican votes,"' Bro·:::,, said. 
.. Candidate's will come to So uthern Illinois 10 
campaign but will spend the fT'l:.jo,,l)' ~( ti11,e in 
that part of the Slate. 
"Southern 111.nois moy play a , ligl11Jy lcs.scr role 
- CAMPAIGN, ::,age 5 
Liquor Advisory Board votes 
to back bar employee training 
B~ Oeat ~ WP.SYN 
City Reporte, 
The Liquo r Advi !-.o ry 8 0:-i d 
voted 5-0 lnursday 10 recornrr.md 
to the Liquor CCMitrol Commi"sion 
th~ new bar employee training be 
impJerr,cntcd for Lhe city of Co.r-
bor.dale. 
r ne board reviewed the training 
manuals for bar ~-mployeeswrittcn 
by \he pol ic~ dcparl mcnt. The 
marn:al explains ho"" 10 handle bar 
patrons. 
Jn addition to 1hc man ual for 
employees. there also is a pampt,!<,t 
"'"Tittcn for patrons. 
City Manager Jeff Doherty said 
lhe publications will be pa'd for by 
the 20 percent •;:1rcharge on liquor 
licen\Xs issued 10 es1aMishmc n1s 
with an undcr-21 bar admission 
age. 
Doheny sajd the pamphlets will 
be given to the bars to Jistrib111c 10 
p:Urons, and 11 also will t,e gi,·cn ,o 
the Uniwrsity 's SIUdcnt government. 
1nc board also voted 10 recom-
mend 10 the commission that the 
Traiah1g for lntc rv=tion Pnxc -
durcs by S1 :rvr..rs of alcohol 
certificatioo be changed to include 
all Server Intervention T raining 
Programs. 
- BOARD, page S 
- : . , . . . ' . . .- . ,-----------, . 
~ Ir] iil Opinion Local t>ands band Women Salukis beat -See page 4 together for bellefit Bradley Braves i!l Focus .-see pag,, 9 . concert at Hangar 9 7&-67 away game Cldsslfled -see page 15 ,~1 -Story on page 3 -Story on page 20 page 
P-.t!,<:2 
---Israeli Folk Dancing 
Student nt;:t, ~ m A 
Sunday, March 6, .S pm 
All agf;S, ,No experience ~ cessary 
Sponsored,l,y"8illel Founclatlon 
For info , caU Am Ugent at 457-5258 
........... 
Bosch 
l{q-,~ght 
Uttle Kings 
Cream A~ 
s~~~ is.99 ..+.l"Wieslc,i co .. ct 7 oz.. bbttles 
"SHOP SMARr .. . AT ABC LIQUOR MART 
109 N . Wash ington 
Carbond,• le • 457-272 1 
Warehouse So Minois Westmor:J 
• 
• • • • 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• • 
• • • • 
• 
'
"IIWNOIS UOUDR 
9 MARTS 82-it E Main 113 N 12th SI Westmora Ceraer 
Carbondakl Murphysboro Mlinoo 
flD GOOD THRO l/10/94 
= 
FREE 
Tom's Place 
All You Can Eat Crab 
Legs Dinner. , 
$15.9.5 
Good um, M&ldl. Ott.,_ fOOd '111111ft Tap 
200.--~ 
Hours: Tues.:Sun. at 5pm 
10 Min. N . of Carbondale 
51 North 
867-30:11 
Reservations Rec>,,)mmended 
Cedarhurst 
Chamber Mu.sic 
Prese nu 
... 
SAYE~TRIN 
- QUARTET 
An 
American Premiere 
at the Mitchell Museum 
• • • I , • l 6 • I ' ~ t • 
Sa ay'Evenme 
March 5 at 7:30 p.m. 
Mt. Vemon, IL 
Tel : 242-1236 
MEDITATION 
ClASS 
Bring your car to us for a FREE maintenance inspcr.tion 
Conducted By: Automo!lve Technology Organiiatltm 
BIG 
4{~ 
College of Technical Cat;ecrs -.s~ . .. 
Date: Saiurday, March 5, 1994 
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Place: Wallace Auto Parts Parking , A 
317 E. Main St. , 
• FREE discount coupon with eve.ry inspcuion _ · .. 
March 4, 1994 
N~,S\1/rap · 
' \ 
world 
YELl\<;IN WARNS GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS -
Bruised IJy rcccot political disasler, Russian President Boris N. Yeltsin 
reprimanded his administtatioo Thursday fo, failing to act decisively 
against organized crime and warnc<l his political foes ::..,y will find 
lhemsclves back behind bars if they SICj) Olli of line. uxxing fit and ready 
for a figh~ Yeltsin toolc thc unusual stq, of summooing tcl.:visior. cameras 
10 a mooting of thc Russian NaWlllll.l Security Council ao put his enemies 
on notice. "If those granted amnrsty by the Duma Jccision st.ar1 any 
activities threatening Russia's sec.urity, they will again be arrested in 
acairdance with the law." he :::.lu. 
SERBS IGNORE FOOD CONVOY REQUEST - Sab 
fora:s besieging the north-«:rural enclave nf Maglaj rejected a U.N. roqucst 
Thura'.lay IO bring a convoy of food 10 the 1"<;1 MJSlim pocla,t in Bosnia cut 
off from humanitarian aid. The Serbs rebuffed the request despite an 
announcement last week by the U.1" comn;ani:t in Bosnia that it would no 
loogcr wait for any of the former Yugoslav n:public"s tlTCe waning sides 10 
give JX'lTTlission for humanitarian convoys 10 cross baule lines. Musi im and 
Cnl<ll fora:s in central Bosnia have stopped fighting each other in nx:cnt 
days, allowing thcm010 ~ their aucnlion IO their Serl> enemies. 
AMERICAN TEEN SENTENCED IN SINGAPORE -
In a case likely to strain U.S. rclatio,as with a longtime ally on the 
sensitive is.sue of human rights, a judge Thursday sentena>J an American 
teen-ager 10 be l1oggcd six times with a rattan cane and to spend four 
months in prison for spniy painting cars and other acts o: mischief. 
Michael P. Fay, 18, of Dayt.On, Ohio, also was onlcrcd 10 pay a S2.230 
fine after pleading guilty to two counts of ,-andalism, two counts of 
mischief and one count of r=iving stolen property. Fay is belioved 10 be 
the firs1 American ever sentcoced 10 be ClJlCdin Singapore . 
nation 
HUD SECRETARY PROPOSES CUTBACKS -
!lousing Secretary Hoary Cisneros announced Thursday plans to 
restructure the 0eiiag,n-"'I of Housing and Urban Development by 
eliminating 10 reg,onal offices, cutting 1,700 jobs and m&king field 
offices directly rcspoosible 10 HUD's Washington headquarun. Cisneros 
also announced stra1egic goals for HUD, formulated in a "Presidenti&I 
l'l:rl0flD800C Agreement" thal targeu,d six area., of conoem. 
AIDS, ENVIRONMENT TOP CLINTON'S UST - The 
W~jte House has r=ived the final draft of a proposed national SCC'Jrity 
Strategy that plaoes ne;,, emphasis on such nomraditionaf foreign po1;cy 
conoems as ooonomic pros;,erily, poputaoon growth. mass migr,,lion of 
refugees, globol elima!C chMlge and the spread C'!' AIDS. The strategy 
document has i;!ir.en the focus of inw.nse debate between the State 
Dcponmcn< and the Pauagon. Sauor miliiary otrrcrs a,guoa for a more 
muscular_.~ emphasizing the role or military power as guardian of 
U.S. intm:sts abroad. 
UNIONS GET 1.6-PERCENT WAGE INCREASE -
Unions that usually fight over everything hove agreed on a common 
enemy in the Clinton budget that would give wcdtcrs a L6 pen:cnt raise in 
1995 instead of the estimated 5 10 6 percent called for by law. Unions say 
somr, of the money paid 10 private firms should be used to close the 
dispu!Cd 30 percent pay gap between fedcrnl ...i privali! salaries. The new 
budget would timd a 1.6 percent raise. Congress could decide wtnhcr it 
v.JS local. ll8lioaal or a combin:Jtion of the two. But however 1.6 pcn:cnt 
is slia,,1, it isn ' t very muc"-
In the article "New hail' salon claims cut above the rest of area 
barbers" in the March I edition of the Dai!y Egyptian, the releasing of 
CC'tain infannation was Cllofnscd by the reporter and the owner of 
Jim's City .Highlights in a.bondaJe. Theediton rcgn,t the error and 
the ramif,cations the salon has felt 
(· 
If readm spol' .. dror iii • - anicle: l%Y ,.., ans.t·lh, . Daily 
E&)1Xi,m Accuracy Dest • 536-3311, exJellSion 233 or 22&. 
' . Dally Eqypt1a11 
\ . 
S,,O,,,Edb:Don,-
Pf'GIDrll>r:..ao.rr. 
._......,__,,,....., _  , ,  ....  _  
:v1arch i.1. 19'-lJ 
AIDS awareness rises; 
benefit brings bucks 
By Sanjay Seth 
Special Ass1gn-nen1 Reporter 
l't.·,1pk µ11 thn,,1i;h ilk 111 t~,I~ t,f making 11 t" th('tr de,1111a11on 1111ac1 
v. i!h 1rc .. Nm·, t. 1)lkt.h:J alont lilt' v.a~ Fm C.trt . .i man 11, mg "1th \IDS. 
tht.· pc,1pk ht.· h.1 ... m·:1 ,Utt.I tlk.' fru: nd, he ma~e, .• m.· ilh. :.n:a.,urc,. 
I k fl'• •1, 1ha1 II tw l'.:m cducuc ju~, onL (Jt'r.,m :,l,ou1 1hc rc:1h11c ... ol 
·\ IP~. :ill the ,:1 lk1111~ heh:" ~Pill' 1hmugh \,ould 1-'C~ \.\.Or1h i1. 
O 1-:tml'cr. pf 1hc Clut-- Par.u.i1M! 1-kncfit l'.ol!ci:ll·J 51.1 "1 m procc..:xh 111 
i,onor ,,rr:ul \\ L-J nl·,d.n mc.h1. 
(. .1r1 ... ;ud !ll." ..,, a, ,h1..._:..,_L-ci :ti lh(' 1umou1 of 1hl- hcncfit more 1han 200 
r'l,:ripk g.1~ , 1r,11~ht. malt: .mt! km;; lt- . fncnd, .md v.c ll -wt~hcrs -
\,111x· h' pa~ lnhutl l11 hnn .mt.I \"nntnhulc in 1h.: cmo1 11 nJI occ~Lo;ion. 
I nll'r1,11111Hl'll' 111\ lt:1!•· :I 2" , ingcr, a11d female nnpc rsonalor, who 
\Plu nll·cn:d thc1r ta!t.·ni.. 
"T11rught pnnl"O 111 me th.11 l h:,,c fm·rn t,." Carl stud. "Life 1s great: I 
~1111" I haH' \ IDS J1k.l l" ,1.: h.1d 11 for f:vC" ~Caf'.. bul this wi ll cun: you:· 
C1rl '-lid nun~ pt·0pk .i,~ hun how lk- Jcal, wi1h his condition. 
··111t.' .U1:--\\Cr 1, I don·1. 11 1, "'nll'thinl! 1t1a1 no one deah with." ' he said. 
' '11111 1u,1 tk.11 '"' 11h hfl- !11 g\·111:r..!.I - ii \ a new day." 
Pt.'ndi t 1.:oordm.11or. Rid 'i uunl! . Ntid the c1(.,·cas1on W.1!. specia l because 
11 \\J-. f1 1r .1 fnt.·1K.I. ;m 11kl1\ldu;tl t.' \c:ryon ... rnuld rcl:11~ "-ilh. 
"'Ire.: f.u·1 " that vou c,a1 ld i."ome imo Club P . .radise and be a fnend 
1n,1t· d n i blx-hng. u~ ,L-. a g:i~ bar:· Young said. " Whc1hcr we're -.1mig.ht. 
~· •' -~l;1d. "hHt.' n dOl·,11 ·1 matter. You c:m come 1i~ thi, duh and be 
Of"' 
'\ ~)ung ..aid he fe!1 1hc comm•mu y was reprc-.cnict.l :11 lhc ..: lu b and they 
\\ ort..cd 1ogcthcr to m ake the bcocfi1 a "iUCCC.~' . 
Daily Egyptian 
Staff Photo by J . _ , 
"'Our mt'"Mto at C lub Paradh,,c I!-- 1u come in <!,\ a i.tnnger and leave as a 
fnc,.d ·· Young ..aid The future's so bright . .. 
Carl "1 1d he wanted 10 1alk and he more open with hi.1r: condition for 
man~ rca.,;tm, 
Karyn Kaspe rzak , a freshman in 
Geology from Des Plains , relaxes 
with he, notes in the afternoon sun 
outside the Student Center Thursday. 
s.,e AIDS, page 6 
Musicians ban together for community charity 
By Angela Hyland o rg: n iza 11on wh ich prov ide ,; m.Jrc people gelling involved in lhc would like 10 sec srndents become largest studcn1 organi7.ation. It has 
Minorities Reyoncr cOlJn:-eling. !uloria l 3..\Sistancc. job community mid he hope..; this event mo re informed obou1 the issues his c hap1crs o n mo re 1han 2.200 
S1udcn1 ac11vists arc making it 
~y 10 support SCk..1 aJ.ju~ice i~wc, 
by hav ing a benefi t Sund a~ a1 
Hangnr 9. 
Triple ~ - -120 in Prog.~(i and 
~ass,ve Funk will perform wi lh 
proceeds going 10 1.hc Mid -Amc.nca 
Peace P rojcci: and the Studcnl 
Environmental .~ction CoaJiiion. 
The projec t plan s 10 give i1s 
-.hare of 1hc p roceeds to A1t uc k 1r: 
(ommuni1y Services. -1 CartKlndale 
dcvclu~:-:.c nr and ou treac h \\•ill help. gruup is worki ng on. campuses. 
proo.rams. T he bcn,.-fi1 seems like 1hc Per-pie of color. women and the Coa li1 ion membe r h ave 
Project me m ber Jeff Bean saiu perfect way to mfonn a varic1y of poor tradi tionall y have been le ft out developed an altcmatr1e defini tion 
he ha.,; v.antcd 10 have a bcncfir a1 people about the organi1.a1ion and 01 the e nviro:1mental movement. he for envi ronment whid. Srivastava 
Hangar 9 for several months. the issues they a rc wo rking on. said. said he feels is nY're inclusive. 
"Pu1ti ng someth ing l ike 1hi s Bean said. " E nvi r o r,m cn t al a nd soc ial - "We)F:_ rcd.:fined environment 
1oge1hcr probabl y sound, like r. .. People tha l go 11 ut for j u s 1ice iss uc5 arc ve ry m uc h ~ w~~ :'re! wheTc we work.. 
rela11vcly s imple thing. hut a lot en1enainmen1 are i.::omint from a ll connec.1ed." he said. ··11 ·s unfair 10 live ~..,gny.iSl3va said. ·,r 
gnc~ into (organ.iz.ing) i t ... sa•.d wallcs life oo campus.'' Bean saw:t. ta l"1 abou l <>rK' ~j~l lhc othcT. you live rn the in:1c T cuy. you r 
£\can . a senior in geography fmm "'Hope.fully. this \),,,i ll generate some Thal is w here t he tra d ition al environ.men( becomes the streets 
Mvl:nc . '" It involves a lot o f hard intcrcsr (for the grouJi<). e nviron mental moveme nt ha s no1!c.:ittc ynur home." 
work and a lot ofnmning around." Ami l S r ivas l.t\' J , !raining fo iled us," 
Bean said he .....,·ould like I!' sec direc1o r for the coalition. !)aid he T he coal i1io n is 1he c o un1ry ·s see CHARITY, page 6 
Children to host school's 
cultural diversity festival 
By Jeff McIntire 
International Reponer 
Children of all nationalities will 
have an o p port un it y to enhance 
global awareness Saturday al Unity 
Poim Schoo l 's l nte m a l ional 
Festival . 
Festival coordinator Ilea Mueller 
said all children living '° Southern 
Hi lls o r Evergreen Terrace go to 
Unity Point . and an inte rnationa l 
festival is imponan1 because of 1hc 
high international enrollmenL 
Unil y Point School. about 1hrce 
m i les sou1h o f Carbondale: 'l n 
Route 5 1. is having its sccor,~-
an nua l fes tiva! after a lapse of 
a bou t fi ve yea rs. C i1i zen·s 
Advi sory Comm i11 c c members 
i;a id. 
The commincc. which consists 
of parent~ of mty Point students. 
runs lhe festival. 
Committee !llC:m~r Raji Rangan 
s:dd program's pu.-pose is to 
prcmo1e c ult u ral aware . ess to 
~udents. 
""Chi ldren should he maGC aware 
of the way America is becoming." 
she ~ id. "Amcriran students will 
have more apprecia t ion o f 
international cu ltures from 1his 
program.·· 
Rangan o:.a id about 300 students 
.-ucndc<i the program last year. and 
she thinks attendance will increas< 
this year. 
S he said differences thi s yc:u 
will be new program s. the 
arrmgenicnt of cxhibilS and which 
countries are rcprescntr.d. 
For example . tlle1e will be a 
Russ ia1 exhibit. in1e. r,at10;:11 l 
c h ildre n wil l demonstra te the ir 
countrie~ · fashio ns and cultura l 
cx~ibi t s each wi ll be g iven a 
cla!:sroom ra ther th a n be inr 
clumped toge1 her in the 
symnasium. Rangan said. 
see FESTIVAL, page 8 
Get this on tape: Local video store robbed 
By Tre' Roberts 
Poioce Reporter 
Carbondale Police are searching 
for a ma1: w ho robbed a v ideo 
rcn1al store Wednesday nigh1 
According to the pol icr file. a 
m3Il wearing a nylon mask robbed 
VideQ Ma nia . 1301 N. Ma,n . 
around 9.20 p .m . and took an 
undetermined 3IDOUnt of money. 
Polil.-c describe the suspect a.~ a 
black male between 25 to 35 years robber money from the cu h 
old. about 6 [Cd tall and weighing register then the suspec t ncd the 
180 pounds. He was wearing danc • store on foo1. 
pants and black hi -top shoes. The Anita Nolan. the clerk woricing 
suspect also i~ said to have dark. at the tirnc of the inddcm .. could 
curly "jcny cur1 "' style hair. 11()( be contacted for oommcnl. 
The su-spect entered 11:c slnrc Manag~r John Manning said al 
and placed his hand in a po,:ke: or thc time or thc robbery there were 
bis coat, implying he ha::! a gun . ooly two people in the stem,. 
and demande d mon~y from the ... When L~ suspect cnlered, the 
clerk who was working. clerk and a customer were the onl:, 
The c le rk t_h_ep handed _t,h_e __ -~ -~~~'2!'C~:_Mru1ni?J!~d. 
"1be robber 1c ld the customer to then to call the police immediately. 
scand against lhc wall and --look ·· he (Nolan) did exactly what 
him." - she should have" ~-,mg '3id. 
Manning said the ston, has had ·'The man had his hand in his 
few problems in -the pasc.. pockcl and .omething thnl lookrd 
" l have worked here for over like a g un barrel was protruding 
five years and 1his was lite fi rst out - bcncr sore than sorry." 
robbery atk:mpted during ..... orting The business· in.;urance will 
hours."' he said. cover 1he los, anti that he w,11 
Mannini said the s1ore·s polN:y like I) di"if,U\' belle• 1c~uri1 y 
in such a si tua tion is to g ive Ille measure, wtth 1hc owner. in the 
robhcr whar he or ,he as~s for and near futorc, Manning ..aid. 
... ._ .... • 'f> .. .. . ....... .. · ~ '.'t • ' • '\"1\.1,..1. ., 
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Daily Egyptian 
~tudcnt EdiLl"lr-i n-Chief Editorial Editor Acting Managil'i Editor 
Te!i 4' --.1 Carlock John Rctu.nka Pat Sid do\U 
Nf'Yi-,. Staff~tati\'\! As8ocintc Editorial Editor Faro.It)' Rcpn-eentati\-e 
Karyn Viveri to Sean L N. luo Walter B. Jaehni.a 
Students fail to take. 
advantage_ of buses 
Wl,'.DNESDAY"S O -EXISTE T T URN-OCT TO 
lake adv antage of free transport a ti o n to and fro m 1he 
Jackson County Cour1house in Murphysboro illustrates the 
.tpathy of SIUC student s where e lections are involved. TI1e 
ride, arc avai lable 10 the ~.000 10 -1.000 s1uden1 s reeistcred 
tf~ , t ll l' in the Mar:.: h I) primary ,._ ho plan o n lc:w ing 
C.trbondale duri ng ,pnng break. 
A, a voling bloc. SI C <tuden1s have not been very active 
in Llni ver<i t, or loca l e lection,. Les. than 3.000 student , 
turned nut 10 , ote in each of the las t l "-O student vote, and 
for the la, 1 Cit) Council e lecti on . In fact , oting Prcc inl'I 2:1. 
which is composed of the three towers. cast only 24 votes in 
!he las t co unci l e lec tion . as compared 10 Preci nc t 13. 
,outh wesi Carbondale. which cast 255 votes. Each precinci 
i, divided 10 include comparable number., of voter., . 
Becau,c of , uch low tum -o uts. po lit icians find it more 
advantageous 10 address commu nity members rather than 
the Lmiversit y students. 
It comes as no surprise then. that , tudenLs · needs are not 
add ressed by locl¼l • litician, and admini stra1 o rs. Those 
wJlo exercise the ir. t to vote are the o n ly pecr'le who 
s'l,ould expect to ... resented in local. sta te. o r federal 
government . 
IT CAN BE DIFFI CU LT AT TIME S TO SORT 
1hrough the pol11 1ca l rhe1oric ,pewed fonh during an election 
ye ar. S1ud ·n1, who have 1101 reg ul a rly read the paper or 
fo ll o wed 1h e elec ti o n process 10 th is po 1111 may find 
themselves at a loss 10 even name indi vidual candidates or 
ra,·es. lei a lo ne cast an in fo rmed vo! t . Nex t Tue day. 
student s interested in learnin g more about the candidat es 
:nvol \'cd in this elcctiun can attend a "meet Lht candidates .. 
, csston , 1he Studen l Center fo llowed by a fonmt at the 
Lesar Law Building Aud itoriu m. 
If student leaders want the swdent body to he a strong 
political furce in the primary process. they sh"u ld consider 
cr.dor, ing cand idates . In the fu1 ure. s,udeni leaders may 
want 10 1horough ly look at !he records of cand i<lates and 
iden1,t~ tho,e 1h31 have supponed the Universi ty. 
Letters to the Editor 
Cultural strengths ignored 
I'm wri1ing in response 10 thc lener by Jim liightand 1ha1 ap;,eared in thc 
M:m::h I Daily Egyptian. I suggest that Mr. liighland cite his sources the 
ne xt 1ime he wants to insuh the American Indians. The fi rst flaw in his 
letter -.aid that Columbus had to teach the Indian,;; that they wcrcn ' t Indians 
and he had 10 1cuh thcm 10 say thc English words "Native Americans." 
Aclually. Columbus was !:1e per'-on who was guilty of naming them 
Indians. when he arrived here. he lhough1 tha1 he was in the West Indies. 
He wrote home saying tha1 ~ had come into contact with "'Indians." As 
for teach~ them how to say "'N.ativ~ Americans." he would have had to 
do the same thing if he has "discovered" the French! The Indians had their 
nwn l.u~~u~cs with which they communicated. 
1nc sc· .ond 1hing that wa.._ unbelievable was his 'itatcme:nl that Indians 
were s1up1d. Mr. li ighland. being a graduate s,udcnt in philosophy should 
take a look .. ! some of the ir writ ings . American Indians were wise and 
phllosophic:11 p.."Oplc and still 3\'C! 
1nc la.,1 and moq infuriating ~ing about the IC'tter was his accusation or 
Amcn can Indian~ being. cannibals. Some of my ancestors were Cherokee 
and Choctaw Indians. I don·, know wha1 tribe Mr. Highland was accusing 
or cann iba lism but my ancestors hunted for their food! They al'e deer. 
bu!Talo and other animals! Wl,e,-, he finds proof Olhccwisc. I encourage 
tum 10 write an intclligcn1 letter. Ne.,c1 time you want to make outrageous 
"'--Cu.<a11on, about Amencan tndiMs. Mr. liighland, go to 1he librMy. gamer 
mfonna1ion and ci te your soun:cs! 
- Kelli Canup, sophomore, psychology 
Free will grounded controllers 
While Nicole Peterson admiued Reagan. she should be blaming the 
10 having no sympa1h y fo r 1he controllers. They chose 10 break the 
"habi1ua ll y homeless ." She laler law and risk their jobs. They have 
wrote that she thanked God for lh~ no o ne to blame but themselves. 
he lp he r family recei\'cd. Nice (Out sick with the "1>lue flu .. is still 
IT C \ 1' ALSO BE DIFFI CU LT T O DETERMI E an,,uoc: "As loog a., my family is on stri ke I. Na1ionall y. fa r more 
_r 1aken care of. that's all L~al ...:ounts:· ai rline \.\ o rk ~rs (m y dad for 
1h~ 11npac1 Jn election might have on one· indi vidual l1_1e. lil\~ poim of her letter was 10 «ample) were fac in ~ reduced 
'<! •1tr1helc,,. im po r1 ant race, wi ll be decitled ·jh Marthl hla ,ne Pr«ident Reagan fo r 1hc incomes. lay -offs .e1c . . due 10 . 
po,sibl ) by difl erences of a, li tt !e as 300 votes . Posi ti o11s hardship of 11.600 -air traffic con- reduced airl ine revenues. 
w hh.:h c .1.n ha\ e a more di rect effect on the s tudents ' lives 1rollcrs fired dur ing 1he ir 198 1 The con1 ro llcrs stri.:d:. because 
1nch1dc the State Legi,lative and Count y Clerk·• race. Tile . qr,kc. When you gel a job as • ,hey were "dangerousl; ,wcr-
contro llcr. you Si•n an agrecmen1 worl<cd". Bui until 1989-1990 the 
lcg i~liJtOf'\ c hosen wi ll rcprl! se nt the 11 51h dis tr ict in Iha! says essenih, il:,•. •·1 will not tovocrs were .. danberously undcr-
Springfield. Voters need to look at the histories of c,,..,d idat~ ,trike." After the strike started. l\l'Y manned" by 1981 Slandards. and 
.ind decide which will be more e ffective a t spi..,n!i-oring and we re ad \•iscd that 11cy we re yet the apo...:alyp t ic c lai ms of 
passin~ legislation . • viola1ing federal law and risking imminent disaster after disaster after 
ST UDEN T LEADERS AND THE UNIVERSITY 
Ila\'~ done thei r pan in gening srudents to participate in tl!e 
election process. Registration drive·; have given nearly 4.000 
,1uden1s the o;::portu ni ty :n vo te absentee in the March 
primary. Titree buses a da;, ilirough March 10 will provide 
,1udents with the means of getting to the County Oiur1house 
10 vote. TI1e decision to vote now rests with students. 
their jobs. They wen, ll>en offered a disaster didn '1 come true. 
cliancc to go back to work. "11¥!y Miss Pe terson , have you eve r 
continued to strike and wen, fired. stopcd 10 consider lhe hardship tha1 
The controlle rs. ac ting or the ir your father and Olhcrs like him were 
own free will . chose to continue prepared to infl ic t on all those 
thei r ilicgal strike aitcr they Wert" .. airline employee .. fam:lies. for no 
told the consequelk..'CS. After those gl.'OCI rcaso,.? S'lrry, I forgot. as 
consequence ,- bit home, they long as your f"!"U!.es taken care of. 
blamed scmcbodyclse! that's all tiw O IWIIS. 
How ironic that while she blames - Edward M.,y, junior, a,ution 
Eclilorial Polkil'" -_j , \ 
Signed • 1lcloo. incl<dng-vlowpoHoand ______ _ 
op1n1ono _, ... .-.or,1y. u..v,.1--•--aliti' 
Howtosubmita B ~ C 
letter to the editor: • , :-f Ooly£9yptior,-L-.10tho_,,...,. bo _ln_ .... ___ ,
Room 1247. Conmunlcdions - 'II,~- bo .__, ,nl _ 
..-_ -.-..., NljocllO~and-- bo-lD--.1L ~ 
- than250-wffl boglwn ~lor...-.--~ 
~ -bo/-and ....... ~..-by _and~,( 
non-..io-by~and..,._, , ' 
~~; A:You B:Letter C:Fmtor 
~ fo.--allUltloflhip_bo_ .. ,_~ 
. . -- -·- . . -----·-- ___ ..,. L---------"--~-------------- -------- -~ 
.. 
Calendar 
Coinmunily 
"-OS-TRADITIO"AL snrot.: iT ~ic.cs 
.. ,u ha.I UW; -~iry W~ hmbortt- p All 
~:.!; ~t 0.:::1~~0 ~ :~t:cr; 
f""lhc in:l1vd.l.lJ. r7 fur the~ and SIO 'tr 
11w: fiun dy For mmc infonna.lKM'I call Kathy II 
•53-1267orl.J 111.(SJ-l]65 
c.;, D t!PART ME1'o"T PRES l-.!'11S 1 
~ ~,~i"s".~~.:=~1~-'! 
1101 
CI P MAJ ORS A'-0 ATS}Clr MAJO RS: 
Thcrc .... llbot.-....~ &om 9 ..... to 
2.JO pm.. oa ,.ircb 7 in lhc ICaaMt.ia Roen cl 
the Stvdml ~ Fur more: infornwtioa WI 
"5).7226. 
REML'l>ER TO J UDGES to !ht: ~ Fu 
Pill.I and ~ E.l.ira~iw.. will be held fron1 
Sp m I07 p.m. o,- '-iardi 6 in FlMf llall, Room 
)ng ru men ,:;for,natior- call Pcncl.1 ai !-29-
135 
\ 11 01>1.E EASTER.~ O"NCE f.nth111i u1J 
will mcc1 11 7 p.m 1or111t11 ,a the 
M1uour1/J..:ukul.i 1 Room 1 of the S111dcnt 
unit'f hr~ infOfflWJOD c.all 536~1 
TltF. OF:PA NTM E"ff OF Cll f.~fl~T R't' And 
noochcmn:11) .. ,u hold • Oq,anmcntal ScrnU\.V 
"',U, 5JIC&le-r Al Y.ey,:n on Alymmclnt C.f' 
Rond l·orm,n,: RuamtiJ 11 4 pm toJ" j -, 
'1cd·"" ].!O 
J."R11-: sos ' 1EETI:'li'G (QUAKlRS) ... m 
prc,cnt d:icu • cck ly d11cus11on ·L1vu11 
~aa-fully .i,1YiolcmWQfid.-rrom9 U a. m.lo 
::ii~=~ th~; !':~;,;.;~~:.i':~~-:.;;~ 
rno,c- informlUUl'I cal.I Tom &1 549-J2SO. 
;~~~;.1-~JB., :':!: r;;up: ~ 
in FWll!I' 21 j4 izi lhe DRL Cmra'fflU; Room 
f-or more inrorm.r.ioa t.dl tSJ-Sl:21. 
.,1<:MA Xl. nu: sel&''TTflC RESf.;AR• I 
\ocwl~ ptcsmu • lcr.:llft m Su Dlffcn:ncrs 1n 
Rcfla,'1 ;.,r Octtrnuncd. Dis:pc,ce,d, °' llnmsned-
ln't by Or Shen A Bcttnbawri fium < pm 10 } 
rm kin, hi l'l l..111-'"' J-l,.11. Room 121 
T Ii t: BOOK OF REVELATIOS1 A re lh, 
rer;:ml u..tbquakcs, •Tl. and disalen aip di&! 
e:.:::i~~~1~f:'.!. °!i ~ t 
~:!;';'&t:.llcal P'NsbJ"en• Dl_. • 62A t,I. 
Sil.JC CO I..LECE DEMOCRATS will moci 
=.•1.--~~•-=~~ ~ ror ..._ Far ..:re mon:n,,u,-, c:a.D tcu 
115)6.1097. 
IIAlrTAT ma llt..MA1'TTY will mes from 
~~~lLJ~~~~~;~ 
TIIF. BIC M CODY FILM FEST I VAL 
pre.scnu • Competition ShowCUC" of vu ious 
C'nllia: bJ indepcndem mm and video mata-s 
fl'oma:OUDdltic:conry Thi,~will bc 
bdd (,um 2~ IO S p.m. lOd.ty in tbc.CiDcma 
Soundltap: 111 lbc Communica1ions l3uilding 
Admdl ioa .,._11 be free. 
TUE B1C M U&DY F1LM PEST"VAL 
pre.sen u Pti i l Solomon i!I a G uell At1i11 
Praeni.atioa cooighL Tbil &.erecaing will be 
oornpilitd o( ln'Cn.l o( bis fiJrm (olkJ,wed by I 
dilcun• .,.,. the .,.;s1 himldf. I ..,iff be laekl 
u 5 :30 p .m . 1o nigb1 in the Sa.dent Cuter 
Audilariwn and dnmioa wiD be fnc. 
TIU! IIC M UDDY FILM FESTIVAL 
pusenu twt1 ,crecninp of the fe ature mm 
-otardo-,direclcd by Sany Poaa-. and bucid oa 
lhc IIO't'=f bJ V"Jii:.i l Wootl Tb,a,c KftlC!Ut ... "S 
=~,!f~:,1~~-=~ 
I0p.m onSa.urday Thc •dr.11aaiW1n beSI 
TII E BIC M UDDY !"' L'1i FESTf\'AL 
i1reun1s D1lid1 Benricld l., 1 Guest Ani11 
rn..,lal.10'1 Wftlch CCJnRlts o( I Ja'tQ\~ of I 
(cw o( ha filml, loUoMd by a doamKltl wilh 
the. ~ ·.111 hcnelC Thil evea,1 will LUc place at 
S ~ pm .n S11urd1y i.n lhe SiudetU Center 
Auchtu 1wn The- 14mi:ulOII wiU be ln,c. 
Tit £ B IG l,\UDO Y f'J LM PFSTI VAL 
pre.sen1, • Competit~n Sl,owcue o f Sl- ort 
N1n11.ive film u,d video a,triu urit i.a by 
1ndepudcal .vtisb Crvm 5.II ,,,,e, the C:O..h'J. 
~:.T!f.i~~the~~ 
Audikrium. Mnis&im will be SJ . 
TII E IIG MiJO OV f1LM FESTIVAL 
r;:!llp~:T:~~-::«:.::: 
Daily Egyptian 
STEAM, from page 1-------
sruc never has had its gas CUI during the final phrux: or the projccl, 
otr. but it ~as been charged more which has not yet boen scheduled, 
fo r the u11 h1 y beca use tho gas Ha:ike sai1. • 
company puts residential a rea s SUtte Rep. Gerold Hawkins D-
ahcad or the campus. 'T'wcedy said. Du<; •JOi n. said the project ii rWldcd 
"Fon unately. they 've never shut by moo;cy from bonds issued hy the 
us off. but they d id tel: us th is SlalC. 
wi nter that we 'c1 have to pay a Bond money only cnn be used for 
premium."" he $rud. cupital developments, such as 
The new boiler will alleviate pan boilers or the proposed additioo to 
or _the expeese by allowing the the engineering and technology 
Umversoty lO bum Southern Illinois building, because it is borro·.ved 
coal witho ut violat ing standards money, Hawkins said. 
limiting sulJur-dio:cidc emissions, Under the lliinois Constitution's 
Haake said. Balanccd Budge1 Amcndmen~ the 
A n_wd~ bed boiler, the type Slate cannot use mooey borrowed 
that w,U be 1!'5281led durin~ the next from iaxoaycrs to pay rcr ongoing 
three years, ts more versaule than a expenses. but it can use bond sates 
cool or gas-lirod boiler. Ha.ike said. to rlDld building projects, he said. 
Ti1c new hailer will burn a Hawkins said the Olinoi.s Board 
:"ixturc or cool and limcsione that or Higher Education determines 
ts cleaner than pure cool , bu1j1 al5o which projects will be fonded. 
can hum wood pulp or old tires ir "Each college in the state submits 
necessary, Haake said. projects to the.board and they pick 
'This fluidi7.cd bed boiler is like 11 from there," he said . " It 
a sclr-containcd clean-air cmi~ ultimately &ffHO the: governor 's 
boiler." he said. " We oon't hav~ w of!icc rcr firidlia\,proval." 
ha ve any addi tional scrubbers . It Tweedy said he th inks the board 
wi ll allow us 10 meet the clean air took SIUC's heating and cooline 
sl.'.l ndards because it docs remove problems seriously. -
th~ sulrur dioxide fro m Southern "I think they rcali,.cd the serious 
llhno,scoal." condition or our boilers and (the 
_Ro~~ an~ Bor:.1nrn1 . an engine- imponance of) rflaking swc \\IC mc1. 
c':ng firm m Bcllcv1llc. "' 111 work I.he cml~ions n.,-quircmr.n is ror 001 
with consuhnnls from Sega boilers." he said. 
Engincc,s in Oberlin Park. Kan .. to "h 's cooceivable that we would 
mstall the hoilcr. Haake said. not have (the) capaci ty to general!: 
Two or the three remaining coo; e nough steam {w11h the o ld 
rircd boilers ·Nill be upgraded boilers).'' 
CAMPAIGN, from page -----
in the primarirs . ~ut we hold I.he Illino is with Secretary or Sla te 
key _10 .~ucces : 1n the general George R~ ·an trying w gain support 
clccuon, .!>he saI0. "In Lhc genera l before he announced 10 run ro r 
election onl y 20 percent or the office. 
Chicagoland_arca 1·01es._.. Ladd. along w11h Republican 
Bro~n sa1_d Rcpubhc:lns spcr.d candidates Lole ta Didrickson, Jim 
more lime :n Sou th ern Illi nois Ryan and Go v. Jim Edgar. all have 
during d ... fTimary season 00'.:a~ :u:cndcd Rcpubli..:&n dinners in Lhc 
suburban C hicago votc,.s da no t wea.. 
tum out us much as they couJd. Democratic: gubernatorial candi• 
'This yc:ir is ili ffcn:m bee.a~ a dates Ro!omd Burris and Dawn 
number or candida1CS have been Clark Ne:sch have campaigned.in 
spen ~g more time here. .. she sair.1. the area since last yes. BDffU 
.. Southern Illinois could make a attended Black History Month 
d iffe :cnce r.s pecia ll y thi s year eve nts and had a luncheon in 
bees= or the close races in both Carbcndale last month. 
parties.· When Democratic gubernatorial 
Brown . a cent r, I committ ee- candidate and COGk County Board 
woman of the !llinois Democratic Prc.~ident Richard Phelan onnoun-
Pany. said she understands cam• ced his running mate in Southern 
paign ing proble ms candida tes Illinois last year, SIUC alumna and 
experience. State Sen . Pe nny Severns, D -
Brown, who is rur.ning for re• Qccatur. 
election, has campa igned in the SIUC Slildent Steven Skinner, a 
Bel.levillc arid Metro-East area senior in political sc ience rrom 
Nil= most Democrat vo<cs are. Chicago, said he reels candi<latcs 
"I bve been scrambling around care abou t students w!,en they 
~11ysci f c ampaigning in bigger come and talk or. campus or in 
counties or Madi.9.111 and St Clair in town. 
the 12th Congrcs;imal Distnct - " It makes me foci good and I gel 
it is a new tcrri1cry fo r me ... she to ta lk to them about issues ," 
said. Skinner said. " It makes me think 
Man y primary a nd general .they care about what ny age group 
elc:ct.ion candidatcs have stopped in has ID say." 
SouthMt Ill inois. Mo st state- ·vide and local 
Preside nt Bill C lin to n cam - candidates auenacd the Du Quoin 
paigned at SIUC in 1991 when he State Fair restivities last summer, 
was a primary candidate, and his which also was the sight or scvaal 
wire Hillary Rod ham Clinton , campaign springboards. 
cam;,a::,ncd un cr11pus in Ocu,bcr John McGovern, press sccrewy 
1992 for the gcncral election. or the Illinois Republican Party, 
Sen. Minority Leadc, Bob Dole. said Southern Illinois is in impor-
R-1<"'1., also campaigned rcr Senate Utnt to candidates because or the 
Republican candidate Rich gelling polmtial VOICS. 
Wtllia.'llSOrt L1 1992. "We want io r"8Clt out lO all pGIIS 
Over the las t year, a11omey or the state.• McGovern said. 
g~nera l candid~te Jeff Ladd "Southern Illinois is a p art or 
traveled throughout Southern winning." 
C.-:r~ Thi• ~ cl • .,_.. 
~~~'::'r--'"ii:."!:'.::~ BOARD, from pag9 ~ --------
s• The el 1ttU101adzttt1 ~ bnd Councilmao John Mms expr'CS• 
~IUIIA CLllll otmNc, o., ..., ,. &.Id ma1e was fer Is mtployoe.s. or their scd concern thal the bar employee 
~;"!~~'a:.~"': .. ": ~ .pa1ror '\abeipk>"ll3inrt! training was 001 enough to addr= 
<;atbond• IIII r- -~ in (ormatto11 c:aft ·IS7 • from 8 Carbondale police Officer. the problem of bouncers throwing 
2'90. \l:lbal judo is !Jlled to talk to people patrons out or bari. 
Tl \ so as to avoid a physical confron- Police Chier Don Strom said he 
ii -~~ t!'~ e~.~ !!~~ talion. recommends I.hat bar CtnpJOyec_S 
,c'ttedu1e'/ ,, 1 p.m. Lhll Salurd17 ia I.he These board recommendations call che ptJlice inslead df ~y~ 
~::',~t :4'"'c.-. came artcr the Liquur Control handlinga)llllroll. 
Commission asked the board Nov. The lord lillo dmmti1 ....,... MI.Z~hAS POUCV • TIii• dudllu fet t i,r; u .... " • oo• l•o 11171 •~f Df't 9 to look fwthcr into lhe issue or 10identifypeq.,leintlna,0wdcrend"' 1 !r-~ :=: t:':a.1: ~= bar employee training. over 21, bul Dohtrty said he could t; ,~ ... 1 ud 1b, .. ,.., DI 1111 p,,.... lbe axnmissior. vOlCd Nov. 9 to ro mcommcnd annbarxls. 
ll'"'i"" "" ,_ "'"" ._,. "' .. ,_,,, require all businesse. holding a Price Slandards on alcohol were 
~-1;.~ 'U:-~~f,!'i!!!:~~r.:._~ liquor license to have 5(\ per.:ent of discussed but oo recommenchuion ' 
tiit: ...,....,. _, their alcohol servers TIPS trainod. I!> the comm inion was agrccu upon . 
. . . ... -·--- -----· ·- -. ·-----------·-----·----· ___ ._ __ --------
CA.. L.DERA.. 
HI Kl ........_. c:;. Bc::>c::>T 
BLOWOUT! 
.. ~ 
~ $42''":w~~r 
SS.oes·1r Stuff 
IHS......_A_. 
.. 
D1~1 SUM✓• 
' 
Sundays 11am - 2pm 
w Reservati0t1S Preferred 
• 4 Treasure Stidy Rice 
in Lotus Leaves 
• Shrimp Rice Noodle Rc>ll 
• H:,r Gow (Shrimp Dumplings) 
eShiu Mai (Shrimp & 
Pork Dumplings) 
• Beef Ball with Wa rercress 
• Steamed Spare ribi with 
Black Bew S.. ace 
•Steamed Bun with Roast Pork 
•Sesame Bean Ball 
- *Baked .Bun with Ra. Pod 
-~ Deep Fried Taro Dump inir, 
• • Bean Paste Cake 
& Many More Dim Sum Di.shes! ! 
Special Delicacy Poj,Ular in So,,them ChiM 
, R£SerVOlioru Preferred 
l'u!:c6 
A1DS, fron, page 3-----
" I have Alt,;S b!!~ I ' m not benefitshows. 
worried about i~ I'm worried nboul "We have a yearly AIDS show 
other people because it is time to that goes to SIREA, the Southern 
cducale people." Carl said ''Plxlplc Illinois Regional Effort for AIDS. 
need to rcali1.c lha1. AIDS is not a v-,hcrc we have Bil auction, " 
homosexual thi.~g." Sherrod said. "l th ink thi ... show 
Thomas Jones. one of many who was fabulous. I l<now 1tia1 we raised 
a11endcd the be nefit , sa id he more than SI.000." · 
though•. Carbondale' s gay Sherrod said the gay co,nmunity 
community recognized the power is behind the AIDS fight "11<1 they 
tt.cy had amongst themselves. would all like 10 s,:c it rcsr lvcd. 
"Obvious ly, the number_ of "U/c (the gay community) wcr,; 
pooPlc that ~wed up here torught stuck with the label of tx.ing the 
1s an expression of the depth of ones who spread it and I don't 
pride and sincer!IY that th~ g!.Y think we ever were." Sherrod said. 
communny has , Jones said. 1 Carl said he is more than win;ng 
~ me here toni~ht to C' ( 1rt not .. to wake people up." 
only Carl.bu, the cor -Y that "l am who I am and if you can', 
IS supportmg him; ,. ;"lSC : f deal with iL..lf you "re my friend. 
unny that <;;arbon ,ocsn I you .,ill be my friend." Cart said. 
real11.c ti has. " l , · AJDS b · · · Fcm:.ilc impcrsonalO r Jody • c:a.:.1 l t"!VC you · Y 51wng in 
San1an::1 said she ha<" glad!:, •. he ar.:ie r:::r- m as you, ~ur .. some 
volun1ercd to w:, part in Carl 's ~~ dcmd thisunderstar.ad . ;d ththc:IS. world 
cause. _ •..GI • ~ . vt~ lO 
"l hope they find a cure before _is 'D cn)Oy life and fn~. 
ilS l!JO L11e (for Carl)." Santana. the 'Oon't ..-orry aboul whal,pcople 
reigning Miss Cluh Paradise and hav'.' to say about you b"7au se 
Miss Gay Mi ssouri US A, said . the)' re no better than .us. we re .' 10 
"Too many proplc ... give up. h 's a ~lier_ than them. he sa id . 
proven fact thal AIDS is 90 pc;rent Pracucc safe sc,, I would never 
p:1 yr hologica l - you give up. want ~yone to go lhrcugh what 
you're 1101 going to li ve." I'm going throtJgh. . 
AnoIhcr perform er. Denn ls HI'vc got a lot to li ve for and I 
S herrod. the re igning Mr. will live until the day I die and 
Carixmdale, said he was proud to when I do di.:,, 1 will say I 1;vcd my 
h:,,c bee n pan of the las t four lifctothcfullCSL .. 
CHARITY, from page 3- -
In th is environment . problems 
inc lude crime. unem ployment. 
i>Jlicc bru1rui1y and racism. he said. 
" The poor sh3rc a 
disproportionate brunt o f soc ia l 
ills:· Snvasiava said. 
" We want people to rccog n17.C 
tru!L'' 
Altho ugh minorities face a 
variety of problems, they often do 
not have adequate resou:r.c~ w 
imp' ..:ment solutions he sakl. , 
"Trad ilionally, t.hc 
environmental muvcr.1cn1 has been 
defined by middle class wh itec. ." 
hcsaid. "They don 't 
really do work w:th the people 
most affected. Wr., sec that as a 
MRS. 
DOUBTFIRE 
ROBIN 
WILLW-1S 
SALLY 
FIELD 19 
Fi!,~~::s S..Suftt_, 
defmile prob!=." 
The Coalition helps groups plan 
stratcgic-s and network with other 
organi7..alions. 
" We want leadership to be 
provided by the community, .. he 
said. 
Information about iss ues the 
groups are working on will be 
available at i.ables and volunteers 
will be available 10 band out 
lil.CtMW'C and answer questioos. 
£1mc ·-- _ 
~ \ ~. t :- . . . ..... - - -
v'TbeCbu.e fG.1t 
~ UICI l:JO C,,:'51 7:51 l:SO 
v1h,...,..mn 
F"tl-MOr\ 1:U ls.:lt 7:50 l o:111 
On Oead.17 Orou.nd 
Fri-I&«\ 1:10 J:20 (S:JOJ 7:15 ,us 
Reallty Bit.ca ntl 
t fMo."-tin, 1.:,0 Ml (t:40) 1.'tl 10:10 
IM7 Olrl2 ~on 1:00J:tO(leXI 
.. 
Phlladelphla ,o.u 
~ , ::U 10:n 
Grumpy Old M,Jn N-lt 
~ 1:15,•~ (1:~t:li 10:20 
Sch lndler"a Ll.-l 
fiUilon 1:00 {l :U) I~ 
8PM & 10PM 
FRI. & SAT. MAR. 4 & 5 
Sponsor: Film A.Rematfwt 
'Jv[yLife 
as a 'Dog 
SUN.& MON. MAR. 6 & 7 
Mrs- Ooubtfire PG13 
Dally 4:00 6·45 9:30 
Sat, Sun & Mon Mat 1 ·1 S ' 
_· .$1-00 Alt' 
- • SEATS 
~'ALUKI .$100 All .•SE~rs 
~ I N 'E M A . • . and ALL SHO-WS 
March 4, 1994 
M A I • S A l O • 
Open Mon-Sot l 0:OOam-6:r..oom 
Yes! We're open on Mondays! 
105 S. W..W11p1• • h • l• t Stp,are • 457-2603 
JIM CAIUIIIY I• 
,~~ 
" Life is aTemble ThinQ to Sleep Throuqh" 
WHA T' S EATING 
GILBERf GRAPE 
JOHNNY DEPP ,_,_ ._ ~ 
Daily 4:3(} 7:00 8.30 Sat. Sun & Mon Mat 1 :45 
Special Sneak Preview 
"THI!. REF . 
FRIDAY 7:1 SONLY! 
(PG-13) 
!:l!Uij oz• . 
NICK ffiilll 
NOLTE . _"I 
Daily 4:45 9:45 
Sat - Thurs 4:45 7:15 9:•15 
S-!I. Sun & Mon Mal 2:,5 
Daily 5:00 s 
7:15 
Sat , si~3~ Mon ~ONDS 
2:30 U.JKE PERRY ET!l 
. · EGiandA~e• 5~9-5622 TOWN & ColJNTRY 
Town & Cou,i try Cen ter r.rarion I 
i:' . 997-2811 · .. 
' . ...., 
""ow lte>waNGI 
IWl1llli Eml1IIIBT 
IAlllllir IIU 
"THE f USl1IVE 
IN THE NAME 
OF THE FATHER 
DAN IEL 
UAY-LEWIS 
Nominated 
for7 
AcademY 
Awards! w,--..:•-.os• ~ 
Daily 7:00 9:45 
Sat, Sun & Mon 2:00 
ltiow ltc>w1"5! 
SISIER MJ2: 
IACK IN THE HAIIT 
Pl IBil 
saP~i.7t 1 ~?i:3o 
flilc>w $t11>Wli116I 
TIil f llBITIVE 
Fri &~a.!._6~4l, 9:30 
~•s::,•Mi!i1 :15 
~- it1c>w1111d ~~ 
r..m ,... ,.,...._.,,_ 
F~at 7:159:15 
~Thin 7:15 Sal &S..,, Mal 1:45 
@ Daily 4:15 7:00 9:45 
Sat, Sun & Mon Mat 1 :30 
f G~ JON ... THAN IYNN " IM D. RE.Er>Y H.AEL J. FOX * DOU GI.AS ~ 
Daily 4:30 7:00 3:30 
Sat, Sun & Mon Mat 2:00 
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r ................... ,.. ..................... ~ ..... ,, 
Two arrested for New York death~. i~' Y'OV N"""''' .. 
-"'ii!., ~ · . .,, ro r-•••os ~ 
Ne wsday Investigators turned uµ four gave investigators a detailed ~ . ,,. ,, ~ 
illegalweaponsin Reyali'shome- dcscription oflhcincidcmfroo,his ~ ~-- 1.An&'r... ~ :'Ill 
NEW YORK- Soon after .1 9-mm Coliray handgun, a Glock car on the bridge , while a.,, 1111 ,, I. , II. 
Rashad Baz strafed a van full L , 17 se miau10matic , a "street • an,, nymous wilJI. ess supplied a ~ ·cf· tak . ~~ ~:'Iii 
Hasodic studcnlS wilh gwifirc lhat swooper" 12-gaugc sholgun and a complete license plalc number of ~ fflOD e a 
left one bra in-dead and anor~er .380-calibcr semiautomatic pistol. die Impala lalC Tue.day aight, rf II. ' II. 
gravely wounded . police sa y. he l','llice also n,coverod a snm gun, a f~;,,-er.,o,cemenl soun,e said. ~ p-ekl ~- io. , :'Ill 
drove his d_amaged car 10 a bulleqJroof vest and two 5(~=,d And th•: body-shop w,:,rker :'Ill '- ~ 
Brooklyn rcp:ur shop and shoved a ammunitioo clips for !he. Cobrny. offered his account after walk•.ng II.__._.., --• ~~) Ii. 
gun ogainsi an employee's head. Baz told pol ice he bought lho ,n10 a Brookl:,,i pn:smct house. ~ •• .._., ~-· / :'1111 
The cmplorce of lhe Hilal Auto weapons aficr t>Cing robbed about In a Sl81Cmelll lO dcllletivcs. Bae ~ Bud Light Bottles $1.25 .,. ' • 
Repaor ~erv ,ce conumcd police six weeks ago. rcporledly insislOd he began firing II. ~ 
after lhe S":'J'<"l drove from lhe lo~ Now York City Poli ce only after lhe vanload of studcnlS, ~ Saturda>' ltlflht: ✓ :'Ii 
0lle car window stauercd dunng Comm\s5ioner William BrdllO!l. a1 re turning from a Manhallan ~ • helob . ht Bottles $1 25 ✓ b': 
Ll>\shooosg sµ-ec suU enrepaired. a City Hall news confere nce. hcspilal where Lubavitchcr y1,Vld Iii: Mic Lig · ~ 
• ha1 up and othors. ~o!,ce would 1101 cli.xuss Baz's motive for rabbi Menachem Schneerson. .,...,. . ..,...,.,.,,,,..,.,,..,. ....... ,,~ 
S<>U."CCS sa,d, dm:ctcd detoctivcs to lhe auack. But ncitlicr Branon no. underwent CS?rnct SUIJ!C'Y, taunl<d 
Baz. 28 . a Le~:;ncse na u ona , Mayor Rudo lph Giuliani dis- tam over his Muslim hcadwcss,.a 
arres ted Wed nesday and charged counted a possible.conspiracy. "lcaffiych." 
w it h I 5_ counts of a 11e mp1e d lnve.sligruors were que.slioning., • Acconling 10 well-placed police 
murde r in _ihc Broo kiy:1 Bndge least two othrrs . incluri i11g 3 az's sources. Baz told detectives il\e 
mtac_k ih.11 on ~a.ned fears of Ara~ wtele Jamel Akr!, awl lhe suspcu·s anaci< began a; a !ralf,c dispulC. 
rcJal i,uon for !he Fe~. 18 massaci.- 1e le ph o ne , ,: cords were bei ng " He said Jh ,•y cu1hill! off and 
~~ n1<~u~ won.t11ppcrs on Israel s rcviewf"d. r . Lhcy were ... w:~tij,! occause he 
'{~ "';i · · 1 b B h Baz apparently rca:ive.s his ,nai1 l had a Palcmln7arrl1Carf.'1. said one 
r ntc r~d 1 ~~~~ i ~;; s:l~~ :n; a~ an a~CJ_ll a few blocks from iiiveSligalOr .. Police so .. rccs , 
'- tw:h::111 visa in 1984. \·1as arrC'.iled h1~ ~ -I... ~ ~ dc~h D" . h_<;>WC\'Cr, sa id the~ ~re~ 
car~· Wednesday morn in g at 3 1u 1am auan 1stnct w1tnesSCS lO suppon_ c m. 
Bruci'k tyn res idence he sh.'.lrcd w,Jh Au orn ey Ro ~e rl Morgenthau lhd! ih!'Y were slceplical about 1t II 
an aunt and unc le. police said. praised_ !he Pohce . Department for IS t,e,Jeved the suspect fired as 
Ba=m Reyali. 27. who runs !he 11s quic k v. ork rn m,krng 1he many as 30 sho:s from lhrce or four 
Pioneer Car Serv ice t.~a1 employs arrcsL"i.. . - • ct.i!fercnt locallons Q11 the ramp and 
Baz and r,wns the Chev rolc1 ."One tb ng we l:now IS lhis man, brid~e. . . 
Impala the suspect dro ·, r in h is wi ~ the wc.~ s ~escnucd by the W1tn~sses said Bt ~ ta iled the 
allC'eled spree, was also arrested. as pc_l1ce comrn ,s_s1o~er, was not van . dri v~n by yeshi va student 
••as Hila l Moha mmed . going ccr ~untr r g. Morgenthau Shlomo Wolhehn. onto lhc ramp of 
Mohammed. 32. is an ar.quaintanc.c SIDd._ _ _ _ l~c brid~e and fired a1 leas t one 
o r Baz and 0 wncr o f the repa ir G1uliari1 sa id ca lls from the si1ot . Twice more , he fired bullets 
shop public _were of "cril!cal :iss1 _..1,1~c at the van's oct.u~ts. 
noih an Jo rdanians JI\ in g in m ~mg ~ cw York !mn:1 a c11y m Th e uncxpla1 11c~ au a~ k left 
Broc k:l yn . T hey wr rc charged which JXX)PJC~ould hide mt?~ c11 y Aaron Halbcrstan-. 15, br.un dead 
Wrdnc!-d:iy o1 igh1 w11 h hindrri.ng whc~i:. ! fu g1uvc r ould f 1r.d no and h! s _c lass malc Nachu n• 
pro1:c\.'.u uon and i llcg3I wcar'-.1t1s quarter. . Sosonkm , 1~ . nc:u- dcmh from a 
pc:1sscssion police said. One w llc-r LL"img a cel lular phone head wound. 
Museum art 
reflects gift~ 
of physician 
The Washington Pos1 
WA SH INGTON-R u th 
Bc ne,t c t used 10 be And rew 
Robison' ,; pcrtic ula r fr iend , bu t 
now she belongs to al l of us. 
Benedict. a Washing1on r hysi-
: ian and an pairon, lunched nearly 
every Wednesday for IR yea.-,; wi lh 
Robison. seni o r l:ura tc r of lhc 
r 1a1 ional Ga ll e ry o f Art , lo 
d isc uss- and argue abou 1- li fc 
and an. cs;,:ciatly art. 
Tnp,r A was Rob1so n·s s1_w-
a1d s l. :~ of 1he ga lle ry ·s grca1 
collc:tiw of pri.1115 and dt-awings. 
Topi.:: B wa.,;; the exquisite col-
lccuon "f prints and drawin~?S thru. 
Rc ni:-d!ct spc n1 muc h of her life 
asscmhlmg. 
Rob,soo recalls li'.o:;e lunches as 
1,:,00 of lhe eest hours of hi• ife. 
Ov e r lhe yea rs tnc peppy, 
pe ppery conno isscli r gave the 
gall cr>' 64 w1., rk ,;; by European 
masters from !he 161h lhrough 20th 
ccnLuncs. anti w~rn Benedict di:J 
a1 the age of 80 last October. she 
lefl us most of lho OC<;t of tt.- rest 
of her coUcct.ton. 
fhe granc; total r: omcs LC 14 1 
war~ " on paper, many of which 
rrp rcsent th e f ines t k nown 
e•.arn plc.,;; of lhClf kirv.is. 
I::, an '1"-'CSOJTIC accompiishmenl 
~ J a colleclllr ·.vho calleJ herself a 
packr.!i. 
Robison has sclccte<l 78 items 
uom !he Bcr>edict col lection for an 
cx h1hi ticn ce leb ra t in g his o ld 
rnc.nti. 
81 ncdict grrw ;.m in New York 
Cuy. graduated from Welksley and 
lOOk her mcd,cal dcgn,c from New 
York Univtrsi1 y 
·111c v,:01 ~ 0n I.hr <\'al l, arc crL\'J) 
and b .. ,ght c-vcn f:orn J distance. 
v. nJl not a .i. cal- one m the bunch . 
!"he ovcra!! 4ua,1 1 y !"Obably is 
unma tche d b;· ~ny of lhc rr; uc~-
largcr collccu 'Jns dor1atcd by the 
gallery 's wc'.'.l lh icst benefac tors. 
Helen Naulls I HAIRSTYLISTS 
i Styles by Helen G49-6037 
!~\, '"' Pn 6,. < u1' !l ur \Vt".1H.-• 
l'r,,,:S l ,ur1 ]-1,, .,h \'{ .,,, .. ('..:,,.,,,· ,ul 
R,· T,-..,ch 1\·•m ~ u1 ~ 1. 'dw, f\:.1t1f\ ~•,:r,.•u .. n 
\ in:::111 ' \-im C,. l .u1 ' " IL-.. inc lu.J, 
C:.rll,-rt1.1m·• I 1n·:'-·•. Fn:n, 1 R,, l\, 
"' '""''"'Tin• 'r1r.1I,, \\ t,11"' 
l w1, .in.I ... 11.uchr I ,:, C'u ,! , 
1-r ..-,·:, ..._ urb 
~;QMJ?ETIIIQN SHQWCA.sil 
r:, ,,ema Scundstage, 
Comml.nications duilding, Free 
Fri., March 4, 2-Spm 
Student Center Audito11um, $1 
Short Narratives Sun ., March 6, 2pm 
!:.est of i"s,it Sun., March 6, 4pm 
FEATURE FILMS 
Student Center Auditorium, $1 
Orland,;, : F i., March 4 & Sat. , March 5, 8 & 10pm 
GUEST A,O,ST PRESENTAIIQNS 
Student Center Aud itorium, Free 
Phil Solomon - Fri., March 4, 5:30pm 
Dallda Maria Benfield- Sat. , March 5, 5:30pm 
A reception will follow this presentation. 
"" 
'"" ... .... .., 
Fim\F111nlt1,, 
O,g.ttl,.ci bY f Mri 
At!t.fflet>Vff • ,-0 
~11'.tOvfv~tw• 
g•1n1 l rT>ffl 
thtllllftflt,. 
Mir.-..,.., ,1 
, su.te 
A.ivw;v 
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Guitarist uses .different styles to send message 
Artist's lyrics show 
good, bad in world; 
deliver inspiration 
By Kyle J. Chapma n 
Entertainment Reporter 
G u11 ~nc;1 Ben Harper share~ h1 ~ 
, 1,ion of tth: good and bad of 1he 
"<-rid and ha., transfonncd it inio 
111 , , of1 mc l1ing pl'I or m u sic 
111 lcd ·· \\.c lcomc to th e C rue l 
\\ orld:· 
lfarpt ... r. :m unusual arwa from 
C ,tl1 fornia . h :ts p0 rlra ~cd 1h c 
\, 11rl d .1, .tn unp n~d 1c1ahl~· ~ c t 
111, r11 r .! l1t1" :ll plJl"C 1ha1 \\l' m ; ,;;1 
h:rn ~c l11 r 1h c gn tn 1 n l 
m:rnl.. 111d 
I k 1nu,rror.11 c,;; .Jiffr rt• n1 , 1~ h.• , 
,•l mu,11.. ,u: h 2'i loH.,. c1,u n1 n 
.,nJ hluc- s i n ;o h1 , uv. n un·-
,,nhlxl ~> \ '-I) le. which equJb h1, 
d1.1111.l!ll" ,oliloquy aboul life and 
h:ml,h1p, entiurrd throughout 111.., 
1r.1 , .. ·J, 
11 .•rra·, ,Jo ,... -biucs i.:ound 
'l'l" rP • 1n he the only con~.,stenl 
· l\lusi(' Ht•, , .,, 
a9JCC1 in his music. 
In some songs he adds a folk 
-.ound or a hint of soul. 
Most often he maintains the 
ori J?_ iual down-sout h blue~ back-
gr.:mnd that c ha rac terized the 
music of ~arlv African•Amcrican 
. .... 
J37Z. 2 ~ 
Th, ~ so und is no 1 familiar 
amon g mos1 ~.,11ege st u,ients . 
bu t hi f message ar .... ur,i·.1erszll . 
He .!.peaks to cv..;ryo r.c in the 
worl d "ho hd!o. had dirricu h life 
cxpcn encc., . 
With a \':t.rict:, ~f ~tylc ,. Harper 
1cl b n l h ,, t'\pt.: n i..:.,e, w i1h 1hc 
m1pm\ 1....a1ion ,:f 111:- m:oustil guitar 
.1.nd hL'l P'X',;;"' 1;rks. 
H·upcr crea tive ly cxpre ses h1 , 
inn er view s of thin g'\ tha 1 h .. 
says arc p crsi s 1e n1 irl U.S 
soc:1e1y. such as police bruta li1 y. 
drug , . poveny and ins1itutional 
raci sm . 
Hclp mg Harpe r to expand "nb 
FESTIVAL, from page 3-
The ncv. prog ram offers more: 
mom for exhib11, -.c, they ma~ 
display more aOOu1 tlx-1r countric, · 
cullu n...ii . 
She said the Girl ScNts also will 
re there. showing presentations nf 
what they do abnad. 
Supcriniendcnt James Ludw1d. 
said about 700 stude nts a ltcn d 
l 111') Point . v. ilh abo u1 100 
mtemarionul studcnrs representing 
.1,0 countries. 
··Ur 1t) Po int " a ICll l ike !he 
Uni1cd Na11ms. ·· f-,--: --aid. " We have 
a n :t<lvan1age over a 101 of other 
i-c honb because o f the ct: ltu r .1I 
cxpm,ure we can offer them." · 
Rangan said the fes tival 1,1. ill 
begin al I p.m .. and chi ldren will 
be gi, e n a ··passport .. with ent ry 
and t'~II stam~ iro:,1 ca h exhibit 
En 1e rtair. n1e n1 will begin al 3 
Abortion. ~ill issue debated; 
New York gro,up wants tests 
Los AngeleS "Times dodarin!? tha1 " RU-486 became the 
propcny of "ome n. not j us1 rhc 
,nusic's emo1ion is famous wri ler 
Maya Angelou ,uU,or of "I Know 
Why the Caged Bini Sings." 
Angelo u embod ies Harper' s 
most powerful record with the 
words of her v. hi spering sonnet 
"And Still I'll Rise .• 
This song echncs a message 
cen tur ie s o ld - " Ou1 of lhc: 
~hacks of h istory '!- shame, up from 
a pa.st rooted in pain. l' ;l rise. I'll 
ri se." 
Focusirig orr~JIORI\' ~ 
• ~ well. H"41cr voicef dccg 
animosity in the song "Like.a Kir,g." 
He r.xpresses"h is ;i~edne s of 
rddsm in the Unitec! States anrl 
the need for change: "!,!r.,., ! ·Nish 
you t-oultl 1,.,1p us Dr. King .. Make 
sure it 's Hlmed. shown on national 
1V. they'll have no mercy a legal 
lynch mob. Sn if you catch 
yourself th inking it has changed 
for the best . you bc t1 e r second 
guess. 
He is not mainstream C\r high 
0,1 the pop c harts. b u t h,· i s 
powerful and fu ll o f a wo r ld 
mos. of u s wo uld l i ke 10 
ignore. 
Harper"s mu.s ic can be found in 
recort sto res on Virgin Records 
A,n::-ica. 
Do Tile Recent Earthquakes, 
!-100$1;,, 7And Olobal Conflicts 
Sigmil'The Start Of The 7 Year 
· Tribulation? 
Will Jesus Return ht The Year 
2000? 
Find out What Revelation has to say . 
A study of Revelation by Derick McDonald , 
Campus Minister . 
Beginning Marc h . 6th, 1994 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
624 N. Oakland 
Carhondale 
Worship 9 : 30 a .,:, . 
Sunda 
~s~'l"-:<E A s1-..,1., Can you legally drive? 
"- () 
-.J . - Do you know what your limit is? 
Do you know what your BAC is? 
Friends Don't Lee 
Friends Drive Drunk 
If you answered NO 10 one or riore of these q uestions, visit the Normal Police Department's 
B.A. T. MOllllE (BREATH ALCOHOL TESTING MOBll i: L:N oT). Officer Tony Cannon, Norm1I 
Pol ice Department , and an area officer will prov ide a b reath test and answer any q uestions you 
ma~ have. This is a publi r service provided for vou at NO COST. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 4 9p:u-l:30an, 
First National Bank Parking Lot on Illinois Avenue 
HAVE A SAFE SPRING BREAK! 
• • Mnst f6 Y%) SIU •: 
s tuden t s s ur v e ye d 
report t he y do n o t 
dri,•e a car af t er 
dri nk i n g. ( C Ol( E , 1 993 1 
SD, \Cari af1e-r the cr,tnl\ Cf'1al 
RI -1.'-:~ ..1~1nion pill wa., lcgah1...cd 
111 1-r.lOll" . .1 ','. e- w York •ba ,;;cd 
drug compan~ ·· 
Rou-..sc l l·omplu .. -d 111 France. ~ 1 Sponsorcrl by Jachon County PuL. lic Health, (drbondale Police Dcparmcnt and 
thl t-·n mp.,n) ",1, un\Ni lling 1o SIUC S1udcnt Hea lth Programs We ll ness Center. 
p11rul.1t111n r l.' ,c..i fl h g ro up and 
H11u:-,,:J Uclaf. the dn,g ·, 
·n.1nufac1urer. arc 1· .ig.agtd 111 
;1q!1,111110n, to a llow IC!o.ling 3,1d 
1, .. 1r1~ u11<•n t,t 1he drug in !Ill· 
I ri lcJ >1a1c, 
l h · Popu lat ion Cc,un n l. a 
n,inprofi1 1lrganizat1 on de\tllcd 10 
1mpmvmg access to b1nh conu-ni . 1~ 
·ngaged in act i\ e. h igh • lrvel. 
nqw tietions wi111 Rou!o. ~CI on '-' 
d,uly basis.' ~ij Sandrn Wald:nan. 
., pnkes w 'Jman r.-; :- 1h1.· 
,1mani1..ation. 
T here i s no ll lllt'IJh lc SC I for 
progress in the 1al ~, . Waidman 
,· xpre sed op111m sm tha t the two 
,, des woul d C\·t:nt uall) :-eac h 
al!rccmem. 
h 13111 Mart·) '''ildl"r. legal di T"CL 1or 
r ,, the \J~111 11n al Abortion a nd 
l<~· produe1 1, 1..· R1g h1 i. Ac11on 
J j,,." J_g uc. i.,.1.1d Rnu,~cl "" dra!lg.ing. 
11 rce1 ·· on j!t> t11 ng the drug 1111 , 
1h...- l n11ed Slates bcc:rnc;;e of 1hc 
1111cn-.e han k l.wer abo:11011 in thi!!i 
1.ountr;, . 
\:nr, 1..:an wom en ,vcrc given ; 
kg.ii mc1hod of obtauu;,e L'lc pill 
1.~1 mouth when Bri tain - one of 
1our rountri es where RU-48ll is 
lq.tal - agreed 10 aUow forei r,ncrs 
,., oblain the pill there for • $5W 
k.: N01M-esidents had been batre,J 
1 mm asing the drug. 
RU-486 . when taken with a 
":"' ond hormone, induce s a 
··1.. hcr.,ical abortion· · and is 
lOnsidercd_% percent effective in 
ending a pregnancy. 
The • "1g•has been a subject of 
e mot iona l debate si nce it was 
!<gal, •ed in Francr in l '188. 
Under 1hrcat of boyco11 from 
.11u1-..1bo r1ion opponent s. 
RPu•,-:e\ ,1opped di s tributing 
lhl· pill J 1r.onth a ft er its 
;1pprovul . 
T\, n J ;1y,; la1er, howcv -: r. the 
.. n·11d1 l1':;1hh minil'-lrr ordered the 
,·11111p:lll~ to fL'l'-"fl m t!" {tt$fributmrt. 
inl wdun· th t· J'r'l1! 1n the US For conridenti c1I ass istance with personal substance issues. call 53&-4441. lll ilf ~ l.' I lv•i:;tu,r or ,•1111la1 hc>} Clltl L.. _ _ _____________ ..;. __________________ _ 
1hn:a1, and fnnncr Pn.:,1dc 111 Bu.sh ·, 
0ppo...,11on ti1 !i!-'onion. 
With 1h1..• cln 1inn n l Pr~s idf'nl 
\ linton . "hn f:1\nn a ho r11 on 
n ghts. 1hc compan~ ,wi1ched i1, 
pn.;: i1ion last April and agreed 10 
mo ve towa rd American 
dist.ribu1ion. 
Rous-.cl. however. wants to keep 
11~ .ole to~ minimum by ~!ling its 
1cchno logy but not join ing in the 
manufaclure or distribution f the 
drug her< 
1nc adm1m , 1r.11111n .•-t~ given its 
p.-nni!!is1u1. for Populal!on C ,.xmcil 
10 ncgoliare with RousM!I. Limi1cd 
ch !,ical 1nab already have been 
conduc1cd at the National Institutes 
o f Hcal!h and 1hc Unt \C' r!!i ily ot 
'iouthern Ca liforn ia Med ic a l 
Center. 
In 300111 00 tc, Fr.ull"C and l:lrit.a.:.'l. 
Sweden and Ch ina aho have 
legali ,ed •h, pill 
If 1he t wo pa r11 1.", rcad1 a 
distrihuuon agrec.·me.nt . ,ll(! 
Population Counci l will surnnit an 
applica11011 to the Food arid Drug 
Administration for apprcwaJ of the 
drug. 
FDA o fficials would not 
speculate- o n how !c-ng its review 
might take. but thvse familiar with 
the process estimate a delay of one 
to three years . The length of the 
review process gcneraily depends 
oo the medical prionty of the dru ~. 
the amoun~ of m e dic~ I 
documentat ion 1Jvail abl e and 
informa1ion ga:h::rr.d during the 
U.S. clinical trials. 
A potentially life-saving, high 
priority medicarion - such as a 
new AIDS drug - c an w in 
approval i_n as .._l itt le as t I 
m 0,1ths, whi le rev.tew s of lowc1 
prior ity drug ,1 ea take several 
years, sai d FD spoke•Jll!n 
Larry Bachorir.- ___ ....,_ ... 
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AL L STUDENTS 
INDIVIDUALIZED LEARNING PROG RAM 
BE SURE TO TAKE AN ILP C LASS (SEE INFORMATION BELOW) 
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Net5Ch(D) 
Republicans 
look forward 
to vote in fall 
lllinois Republicans are no1 ,.O':I wor.icd 
d>out 1h:: March 15 primary OUICC.."TJC for swc 
offices. but instead arc looking forward to 
going agairut the Democrats in the November 
general ciection. ~ ys a state party offic ial . 
Edgar will Dt. leadmg 1.he state Re ptJblican 
Pan y in10 lhc primary along Wllh LL Gov. Bob 
Kusira and Secreu.ry or ~late George Ryan. 
holh or whom are nmning u, ,oppose<l 
Edg;a.;· faces Carpentersville business.nan and 
lrmgtif11(' party con1.ri hutor Jack Roeser. who 
also wa~ a former member of Edgar·~ transition 
u·:::n m 1990. 
Bui Edgar said he d• .cs nOI feel tllrca1encd 
t>ecausc he has kepi his carnpaij!Tl promise.< or 
no t ra i.;: 1ng taxes a nd la kin J! ~ pro -choice 
,;;ta..lCC. even 1m>U1:_ • there i:. a m.-:cssion and the 
-.1a1c ·, education s~,1em iias major financial 
p:ohkm !-. 
··1 have tx.-en too bw.y dmng. mv jOb 10 have 
enough time 10 campaign likt"' my oppoocnL .. 
he said. 
Bui Roc.scr <aid lhc ,late should he opera1ed 
like a business and OOI a pol itica1 office. 
" lllioocs is in , deep crisis both financially 
and wilt- providing serv ices such as welfare 
and education, - R~scr SJid. " \ ou cannot 
continue with the kind uf financial handling of 
our affair" of JUS t :hrowing money al 1hc 
problrms. withol;t r ,ak.mg SllUClUrdJ changes so 
1hc:.· ·.c~•1rc, will become beacr and cost less." 
Roese r ~aid he does no•. bcl 1e vC' in g:m 
l·nn lm l fo r comOO.ting v1o lem crime. but instead 
he prcachc, morali1y and parenl.>I gu;dance. 
Ed(!M ha< pledged 10 figh1 ior education and 
1hc s1a1c', ccooomy in his 1995 l!udgel to be 
announceci !;Ofnetimc tnis week. 
John '-lcGo,em . Illinois Rr publican Pany 
pre~~ secretary. said Edgar and u"tc pany is 
',noking 10ward Nove mber wlii:n 1hey go 
- REPUBLICANS, page 10 
-(D) 
Lieutenant governor 
candidates 
* Kustra (R) Sevems(D) Smith (D) 
Local decisions tough 
Wi1h the s ta te -wide po l itical races Agrccmcr,1 one! lhc Brady Bill. only action 
underway. Soulhcm Ulioois' local primary for re~lection he has taken is being pul oo 
cam paigns pro mi se vo1c rs a 1o ug h the primary baJIOI. press sccrcwy Brian 
decision on March i J . l ou said. 
'The run for the U.S. 12th Congn,ssional " ( 'ongressman Costello is running 
sea! has two Republicans. Jan Morris and unopposed and is on 1he primary ballot." 
Lany Wetzel, r..ampaigning to go againsl Lott said. "'Costello is making business 
U.S. Represc.111:uive Je rry Coste llo . D- growth his lop priority jus1 like he did two 
Bd lcville. years ago. Hr is for heallh care. bul docs 
11cumben1 Coste llo "s, who voled 
ogainst tile Norili American Free Trade see LOCAL, page 13 
Gieracn (D) 
Democrats 
want offices 
state-wide 
"The 1994 Oemocnilc primary ·caodiila 
may differ on ft0w to solve problems facin g 
Illinois. but Ibey do - lhey "- to ime all SU/te-wide ofl:.:es. 
1bc 1hrce .najor gubem D'loriaJ cand;dates: 
Anomey Genera l Roland Burri s. Oxnpcroller 
Dawn Claril Nctsd1 and Cool< Couniy Bc,anJ 
Presidcn1 Richard Phelan will fight ii °'" umil 
March 15 whe:1 voting Dcmocra1s will decide 
who will n m againsl incumbent Gov Jim Edgar. 
All 1hrr1; car-,didates agree that .-~ducation. 
laxes ar.<l violcnc-c arc main i~ues. hu t they 
slighlly differ on how 10 solve 1hem. 
&t1rri s. a Southe rn Ill inoi s Univc rs it \ 
a lum nus . h&s s tressed hi s govc rnme n1:1·1 
experience. 
"'Govc rnmenl needs to reexamine ou r 
spending patter1s, rethink 1hc needs of ou r 
citizens. refocus our priori t ies and rcspons-
ib ili1ics ... Burri s said. ·· 1 am a quali fied 
candidale 10 do this. .. 
Netsch. said she wanl5 to improve cducauon 
spending by raising taxes. 
Under her plan. Netsch has propos<--d 
to raise income wes 42 perccnl while reducing 
SI billion in property taxes and $500 million ;,, 
uu exemptions to hel~ a.lucnlion in lhe sta:e 
'"My plan calls fo, the bi~ :,:openy tax cu, 
in Jll inois history. and invcst:ng ano1hcr S ! 
b illion in our ch ildre n ·s fu1u res. and giving 
wOJking families a break oo their i:x.-ome w.es:· 
Netsch sa,d '1 the Feb. 22 gubcrn::toriaJ dctxuc 
in Springfield 
Burris and Phelan said lhcy can cul enough 
govemrneni W3SIC 10 give schools a boost. 
Ph e lan a~rec :i;; th at education .-,ced, 
improvement. bi1l criticiz.es Nf!L<di's plan. 
"Evc;-yone ag rees lha1 sc-hools need m"ln." 
money ar..1 we lt.cJ.-e outlined ways to t--: , tn 10 
r 3ise ii. b ul we nee d a s tr aic g ~ 
see DEMOCRATS, page 10 
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against the Donocrnls. 
"Gov. Edgar is looking forwa.-d 
10 the gcocral election," McG<,-,em 
Stsid. 
"He has h.:ld lhc line oo taXes, 
while cbwnsiring swc go""'11m!!llt 
in tough economic times." 
LL Gov. Kustra, unlike Edgar, 
not been in the spotlight during 
most of Ille ldst four yea,,;. : iis n.~ 
cloction c,,mpaign will lako«f tt,e 
ground after tl,e primary boca,ne he 
wi ll face either Democr:!ts 
canciidates Shelia Smith or Pl:nny 
Sevcns in Novembe,. 
S<cretary of StaJC Geoo.lc Ryan 
sa id he has kept his campaign 
promises of providing more 
clLc.tomer-oriented services while 
cxpandinlJ i:rograrn.s in the swc. 
'1 want to build on my record of 
accomplisluna,.!. I want IO do more 
IO encourage businesses 1G become 
oar partners in the futo re 
dcveJopment of the state," t-c said. 
"In my oft-.ce , we' ve used privalC 
dollars to malte infa,1t car seats 
availcl>le for loon free or chatgl: at 
,:very driver's license facility in the 
State." 
The attorney general po.sition is 
the the tightest state-wide race 
which is between the two main 
candidates: Chir.ago attorney Jeff 
Ladd and DoP:lge Slate's auorney 
ftm Ryan. 
Ladd, who made stops with 
George Ryan last year as well as 
making appearana:s m Republican 
dinners before aonounciog for 
Allancy General. bas linally a,mc 
out of his poliµcal ~loset after 
working behind lhe scenes on 
maja' campaigr,s in the pas.. 
Ladd, who is the chainnan o~ 
Chicago' Mctra publ ic trans-
ponation system. said t-c waited to 
run for an office after his childrm 
were raised. 
"Guns, gangs and drugs are th~ 
roemy," Ladd said. " It is'lirne to 
hacc an Auomey General that is 
tougher oo crime and not a paper 
pusher." 
Ryan , who los t to auomey 
general Roland Bums tour years 
ago, has proposed Trulh-in-
SeMeocing , an a~t that wants 
tougher crime laws and third time 
oonvicled Class-X felons to SOM: a 
wt 85 percent of their eligibility 
for parole. 
Last November, Ryan joined 
Edgar to announce that more anti-
drug programs will focus on 
oorr1baing gangs and violence. 
''b.nfoo:emenl akloe will not .rid 
us oi gangs." Ryan said. 
" We need tough enforcement 
along wtth prevention in tervention 
to succrod." 
The third c:andidalc for Anomey 
General , who has received liale 
attention, is Thcmis Anagnost of 
Chicago. He could not be reached 
for comment 
The ln.<t two Slale olficcs. comp-
troller and treasurer ha! women in 
DEMOCRATS, from page 9 
com ;:,rehensivc school 
improvement bc.f~ we can lh:ow 
m<>riey at a brotcn system." Phelan 
said. 
All candid ates , uppon an 
assault-weapons ban and an: pro-
choicc. 
The three major Democrats are 
joined ~y less-known candidate 
James Gic.-..ch. O,icago aoomcy. 
Gicrach, who had some 
problems a1 the Fe~ 22 debate in 
Springfie ld whe n the de bate 
spon sors would not let him 
participate in because of a low-poll 
pcn:cntage, about 7 paccn~ said 
he s tands out above all th e rest 
because he is not an el ec ted 
official. 
Gieracb said he has a plan IQ 
solve the drug and crime problems. 
"l believe in taking the profits 
away fror,, 1rug dealers," Giaa::h 
said. "I suppoo1 lcgali7i ng drugs for 
addicts." 
The two major lie utenant 
Governor candidates. State Sen. 
Pennv, D-Decaw r. an d She lia 
Smi lh, forme r Democrati c 
Congressional candmtc for the 8th 
District, have joined forces with 
Democratic gubernatorial 
candidates. 
SI UC allimna Severn s, Y! hO 
dec ided to run for lie ute1•an1 
governor after she a lready liad 
annouoced for comptroller, teamed· 
up with Phela.'l. 
Smith , on the other hand. went 
"'·:.!h headrunncr Burris. 
Gd,cmatoriaJ candidates may 
have n..-.ming pam,cr<;. but they g<t 
elected separate!y. 
The sec.-e tary of s 1..ate race is 
more int.cres:i11g because former 
Il linois Treasurer PaL. !ck Quinn 
and Siat.e S¢n. Denny i acobs. of 
Eas t Moline . are going head- to-
Coming around: 
films use Asians 
to tell heir stories 
The Baltimore S,111 
head. 
Quinn helped stall :he Citizens 
Utility Board, a consumer group in 
Illinois that advocates !owe, utility 
rates, in 1983. Quinn was elected 
as treasurer in 1990. 
If elected both in Marc h and 
November, Quinn said he pla.lS IO 
revamp the entire olficc. 
..The Sccrcrary of Sc1te 's office 
needs IO be completely overhauled 
fr om top 10 bottom by someone 
who is commiued 10 1cform and 
cutting the operations budgcr c,ery 
year, as I have done io Lhe 
treasurer ', office." Quinn said. " I 
will not cut back on ser-. !ccs 
provided oy the office, but I will 
cutback on llllil0Cdcd cootracts and 
waste." 
Jacobs has campaigned since last 
April tor this office. 
" I bring lO lhis race a doWffilale 
prcscncc including 14 c.onsccutive 
elections. W yea rs of publ ic 
service. t:1 knowledge of what it 
t.akcs to win. and a background 
built on hard work and human 
exoeri=. - Jacobs said. 
Attorney genera l candidates 
Many Oberman an,1 Al Holfe ld 
bolh are lawyer,;. 
Oberman, a former Ch icago 
aldenn..,. said t-c has called for a 
taJ< inc,-casc on rivcrboa! operators. 
"The drop in lottery revenues 
danonstrales how risky it is for the 
state to re ly too heavil y on 
gambling," Obennan said. 
Holfeld, who ran unsuccessfully 
in Lhe I 992 Democratic Senate 
p!1~ary against Sen. Alan Dixon 
and Carol M"51oy-Braun, is calling 
for competiiive bidding wi i h 
ope,aioo; who promise more IO the 
state winning the license. 
"I wanl to be a sn-oog voice for 
all people in the s1aic-<:speciall y 
those unable to s tand up for 
thcmseh-es," t-c said. 
The State Comptroller 's office, 
which Netsch vacated h>s fo ur 
cand idate:; running: two main 
candidates and two less-known 
candidates. 
The main candidates are Earlean 
Collins, a sta te senator from 
Chicago, and Mary Lou Keams , 
Kane County coroner. Both could 
not be reached for commenL 
Nancy Drew Sheehan announa:d 
h.::r cand idacy for Illinois State 
Treasurer Aug. 19 and since has 
campaigned on "Entrepreneurial 
Govcrrunen~" a way of re-worl<ing 
business in the Slate. 
"' ) believe tha because 
tpllClllln<lli today is being a,lr;d ID 
do mon: with less rooncy, WC must 
reevaluat~ old way-s Of d ci:?g 
business... Shec hait said. ·• 
'Entreprcneur!al Government · 
describes iloing more business with 
less. restruc turing , usi ng new 
t~chnologies. encouraging 
competition or privatizing services 
when it is practi::al" 
Sheehan pointed out the 
LaRouc hc cand.ida~es on rhe 
Dcrnocratic haUoi last scrn=. 
The LaRouchc en-ooidales, who 
are followers o{ CXIJcmist i. yndon 
LaRouchc who had bolh a.tremc 
right and left-wing ideas, are Shelia 
Jones, governor; Anthony Harper, 
lieutenant governor; RO!C·Marie 
Love. sccre1.a.ry of state; Mart 
Bc.'lder, comptroller; and Thomas 
Beauclew. foc trcaswcr. 
In 1986, two LaRouche 
candidates wo n the Democratic 
nom ination for Jt. governor and 
secretary o f state , forci ng 
gubernatorial candidate Ada.Ii 
Stevenson to run on a third party 
tickcL 
In 1931• the Aca<k-,.,,y f,wa.-d for l 8 0 0 7 7 7 0112 1= actress went IO Luise Raincr, a I - - -
native of Austria. for ponraying a • 
Chinese p!!asan1 •n "The Good h u I d h I Earth." In 1944, W,GM manai;cd 10 ~ • • .uq<1t nu , n1 i you! 1mt orqanilllion 
mat e a movie, "Dragon Seed ," ,------------------------. 
about ~ Japanese invasion of d C 
Chinesr. village without casting Q OJarion Cultural & Civic enter 
si"tci.~:'~or Asi,m =sion Tues., Mm. i.2, I994-8:00pm 
vf blactface doesn 't e. en play at S nd R 
the Fri81S Club.. Rather, As:an and a ra eeVeS in 
.o\sian-Amaic:aus are ruuring in as ''The Late Ladies of 
well "" producing aml d irecting Blues and Jazz" 
movies m grr..i:1ter numben than 
ever before. in the past yea drlllC, Tickets: S9, Sl3, S1 8 • Group Ro"" Auil,blc 
Hollywood released 'TneJO) Luck Call be<wecn 8-12 ond 1-5, Mon. rlvough F!L 
Club, .... Heaven and Eatth _-'and Thi, pn:crwn 1t s-mftJ ~ t,,, • lffl'l fmm ft 0llnoil An1 Cound1, • 11n1 .,.a. 
"Golda> Ga!e." ._ ______ Mulor. lL • (618)997-4U30 ------~ 
therac,s. I ' J do bod, as comptroller." 
Illinois Depanment of Srate Sen. Judy Baar-Topinka. vf 
Riverside , said it was time fo, a 
n:publican tn:asur .... 
Employment Security Director 
LoJ-,ta Didrickson i.; running 
unoppooed for swea,mpmkr. "Pelhaps the most crnbamlssing 
fact about the Illinois Rr.publican 
Pany is that a republican treasurer 
has not been electrd in 3 I years." 
Topinka said. '"The ~ treasutC< of 
Illinois needs to possess the 
cornpetcncc in Slate gm'llfflJDe2d to 
be above to affect change. . .! am thal 
pe,son." 
Didridoon said her record as the 
department d irector and fonner 
state repres~nl3ti vC makes her 
qualified lO ra,Jde the job. 
"With YOlerS IOday demanding 
more responsive government. it is 
Lime Illinois put advance tech-
nology ID W<rl:," Didricbon iaid. 
'1t is time we a:xcis the ICUts of 
:iur laX dollars. 
Topinka organiz.cd a cormnissa.Jn 
in 1991 aha her legislal:ion passed 
tobring~ "W'dh .my pro-, tnclc record. 
2_ For I Speci~I! 
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t 
INClUDES: 
LUNCH BUFFET 
11 :00 am • 3:00 pm 
$4.65 
CHINESE SEAFOOD 
WEEKEND BUFFET 
Fri. & Sat. 
5:00 pm • 9:30 pm 
22 DISHE!: 
i 
cw LEGS, L01151c.~ MEAT. Sc:AUOPS, sHR'""· 
S ALAD BAR AND 0fSSERl HAR 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
ONLY $8.95 
1285 E. Main • 457-7666 
Lorge ~eep pan or thin cru,t 
pizza Nith I lopping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$9:89 iiii 
Medium deep pan or lhin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 O:t. bottles ~ It\ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Smail deep pan or thin er.isl 
pim with 1 topping ond £ 
~~t;t bottle $5.49 1 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
Comedian shares talent with rest 
By Kyle J. Chapman 
Entan3Jnm~nt Reporter 
Fe• • people who live in .be city 
can 1cll sloru:.s of fighting with 
C:omcst 1c farm animals, t-111 
r.omcdian Wendi cox, farm girl 
turned city S:icber, ha• mm,y ways 
10 tell her unusual l:lk. 
0f1cn on •ow. !'ox plans a Slop 
in Carbondale at 8 p .m. tonight to 
~how off her gr '.lwing comedic 
talcnL 
She said Iha! while she loves hCT 
job more than anyttii ng, it w a,.,; a 
quite unlikely mdcavo.· 
.. , JUSl woke up one da y ar, :-! 
decided w do a:,m,:dy-- it's like a 
call ing:· she said. " I wasn ' t lhaL 
good a, r lfSl. but I just lccp( doing it 
and rroi,le star'.cd paying me. -
Thal there is no job in the world 
that pays people 10 enjoy 
t'1cmsclvcs a~ much as doing 
comedy. fox said. 
" It ·s a good living and it's not 
very hard. I do ~ and I ju<t have 
fun ,- fox said. " I have fun every 
single day no rnaucr what happens 
and every single day is oomcthing 
Children earn, 
learn money 
management 
The Alentown Morning Cal 
Thcre "s an Lish provetb :ha! soys 
"praise youth and it will JJrOSI.,""--
These days. however, prai,,t, isn ·, 
going to make children prosperous. 
Money will. 
Most chi ldren learn money 
managcmcnl by watching. end 
wha! UlCy arc seeing in society is 
not pretty, c:ash comes out of a 
r.13ch inl: a1 t.hc bee.le of a card, 
stof'e5 ta:r.: a¥Cr mcrdundise fOI' a 
swiJJc of the right pictc of 1 <lastic 
and sav-.gs bas -.ime a priority · 
only when then: is nodling to buy. 
A I\XCOI Sludy by Louis Harris & 
As,JJciatc, for 1hr. Liberty Fmancial 
Cos. revealed thal 88 percent of 
hign ichool sludcnts nationwide 
.. learned everythi ng Lhey know 
about money- from their paratts. 
Just undet h..tf of the swdents 
said. however, thitl their parents (.o 
not regalarly talk about family 
finance~ and tha! money 
discus.iuns were gencrally limited 
to th i:- tllpic s o r savings and 
allowances. 
And more t.nan a third of thr, 
siudcms described themselves as 
"' oot knowledgeable" .bnut money . 
.. Most kios get so:-nclhing like 
~n-th~-job u-aining ""'hen it comes 
to money, - saJd William L. An~ICS. 
president of the Nationcl Endow-
n:!:fl t f'Jf FinandaJ Edocation. 
Whil e An lhcs' organi an;c;, 1s 
behind a nationwide mov,: to 
ed ucate c hildren lhrough school 
r ·ograms, he acknowledges - iikc 
r,,ost cxpcns -lhaJ the first st~ 
toward financ ial literacy begin al 
hom e 
Teaching money man -
agc r.icnt - whic h include~ good 
!-oa \' :n~ J nd spending habiti;.........docs 
no• requi re e x1cnsivc fir;ancial 
lnowlcd~c. Most techniques com-
bine common sense and s:raight 
talk. 
Mere arc mctho<ls., drawn frc,m • 
wide range of swrccs. for u:ach:ag 
youn gster s th ".:: basic r.uoncy • 
managcmcr,; .::.-,.i lls for J flfetimc. 
Stan early. Oli ldren are ready 10 
lcam 1t.c dcnu."'?l iraations of money 
and how goc.ds dlC "c<i;;h! ::.'>ct sold 
hr the time they arc 3 )"'Im old. 
Use a oiggy ~ank to help chil-
dtcn identify and oount coins , ,nd to 
de vel op good savings h. bhs. 
- For young children. sav;'lgs 
habi•,s should be reinfon:cd wuh 
rewards. Allow small chi ldr"'1 to 
save for someihing ,hey really 
wam. l}'ing spc.m!mg and sa1vmgs 
lessons iogr.thcr. 
unusual and dilfcrenL" 
A country girl at heart. Fox's 
comedy focuses on life on the farm 
but also c,q,ands to social issues 
such as sex, drugs and alcohol 
awareness. 
"/ just woke up one 
day and decided to 
do comedy-its' like 
a calling.· 
- Wendi Fox 
Fox is getting exp•isu:c IO dilfere,n 
aYCruJCS. 
She has been loom! 31 by CBS 
for a tclcvision silrom and said she 
may go hack to school to achieve 
her goals. 
But for the future, Fox is rontenl 
ooing comedy and wants 10 c•tcnd 
her wale lale-night television. 
Kl want to be a night•timc talk 
show host. I dcn't v.-it to go back 
to school but if I really need to I 
will,- Fox said . "But I really don't 
think Iha! going back to school is 
going to do a lot form<:. 
"I'm doing what I want to do for 
the rest of my life rig~l now.- s!-.;; 
Fox, 27, has been a comedian for said. 
six years and has appcarod on sue!• Fox bai• lilcs to live by that she 
shows as uE=ing- a1 the Im;,rov,- thinks can benefit cvcryonc who is 
"48 Hoon" anr! cable television's having trouble with career 
Comedy Olanucl. decisions. 
Fox said chow busincs~ can "Never do something I.ha: you 
transform pecliplc ovcruigh! don't love or have fun doing, and 
because th.sy of:.,n are in d,e midst just do whatever it is that ycu can 
ofv,cl.l-lcnownCnla1aincrs. do best and dpn 't worry ahou! 
"My career is al the point now - Myonc else." she said. 
that I could bust out aJ any time," Fox will perform in the Big 
fox said. Mudd y Rcom in the Student 
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Photographer conveys message, 
feeling through inanimate objects 
By Karyn V'iverito 
Special , \ssignmcnt R,pone, 
Imag ine photos o f a woman with wet hair 0 1 
spa6hetti 2nd mashed potatoes and take wha1cvcr 
feelings go with them. 
That is what world•k.nown photographer JoAnn 
Cal lis orcscntl'd at a photography lecture Wednesday 
night at Lawson Halt 
Cal lis. a pnfessor at Cal Ans for 18 years in Los 
Angeles. wd her photos ex press objects that say 
,r,toc;hing to her and people who ,cc them. 
• ~ photos am obviously w<>n.ing 'or me - it 's 
like when you arc ,c-a<Jing a boo!: and )'O'J come across 
a line and you say. 'Yes. lhat ,s exactly how I would 
have said it.'"' she sad. ") want to evoke people into 
getting feelings from the photos.·· 
Cal!i said her photo "Woman with We, Hair" gives 
her a still :llld tactile f~ ling that says more than its 
name. 
'"The names of my photos ar- s imple dfld to the 
poin~ but the feeling and message cowqcd ir them . 
go fu1ther: she said. 
In Call is ' 'Spaghetti and Ma<hcd Potatoes' photo, 
me captures plain spaghetti and p,ain mashed pot11ocs 
together ~ a white plate. 
Callis s:.1d tlk:y are 1wo ilems that are good when 
,hey arr ny thc.m~ lve.,. hu1 when pul togc1hcr. arr not 
',() g•JOd. 
l llis .i lso is '-Ccn m a pic1ure in which Callis uses 
te>:ture~ 10 get feclir.~. as , he seu pmc need~ on satin . 
Os:c m1c~~ung :--i::.:!" of work i~ a photo caJ lerl - Sa11. 
Pepper :md F:re: · wti1t.:h ,.tlOw, an imn .. ,culatc sah and 
f1t:ppcr ,h;tt.:cr on a ~ hnc lal"-lcdoth wuh .! wh11c coffee 
cup. 'Jn the Olher side of the table is a plale of food Iha! 
is onim. 
1be picture oonveys a strof)g feeling, Call is said. 
" It is l ike the other side of life thll you can ' t 
control," she scid. 
Calli s' work has included the u..e of textures , 
fab r ics a nd clay figure, . And though s he has 
photographc<! people, she prefers other props, she 
said. 
Callis was aJT'Ollg a few selected photographers to 
take picture, for the 1984 summe, olympics. 
Instead of having ;,e,,ple is :ier photos, she took 
pictures of empty locker rooms. empty pfa,:1icc 
areas wilh C({l-lipmenl; where a ll the action bcgi.,s. 
S tupri s: ngly. pholography was no t a pare of 
Callis life unt i. at age 33. sho first pic ked up a 
carnera to sltoo1 an in .:i photography clas!) . 
... Whcr. I s1.at., .. d tak ing piC"lurcs. I -..·~!l~cd to find' :i. 
"'ay to t~llc a~ui mtangit !c things and ge t a lo t 
us ing very liu..!e- props," she said. 
Before photography. Callis studied an . .:n.ming 
her bachelor ·-. and ma s trr ·~ degree:, .. H 1he 
University of-California at Los Angeles . 
No-.v 53, Call i, , aid she want< young pcoplt to go 
with their feel ing:,. ~ hen 1!iey 1ake pictures. and not 
take thern because 11 , .., \A.ha! 1hq ' lhink· they should 
do. 
' 'I wa111 10 get 1he younger photographers 10 tak.! 
the photo•· and try 10 sec what they a."'C doing ... she 
said. ·· 1t has worked fc-r me because I feel I just have 
10 be wt- I am and make what I want to make ... 
Cdl lis wo rk h as b :en di s playcrl a t t he 
Metropolitan Musl·um of An in New York and Los 
Angeles. and in Eumpc and Japan. 
To bed, kids: Duckman's on 
TVs latest cartoon 
for adults star-filled, 
'politicaJly incorrect' 
By Melissa Edwards 
Entertainme<J Reporter 
Whether fighting forces o ' e'Vil 
o r dueli ng fa.nily members. !he 
11:dCSC entry inlo the adu lt animation 
fie ld is " Dud~man:· a pri vate 
investiga1or. fa ther. politi ca l!) 
incorrect socia1 commcmalor and 
waterfowl. 
Jason Alexander. !,tar of lht' hi1 
s itcom ··s~in feld .. and film 
" Preu y Woman" is 1he voice ol 
Duc km an . which premiere s at 
9::\0 p.m. Saturday nigh, on USA 
Network . 
Joming Dudi:.man are a rough-
looking bunch - • fidgety. lt-otard· 
wcarfog. L, _;r-achiever. ci : luclcsr. 
tccnagc1, prc-pubesct.:'11, wanna•bc 
geniu :, twin ,; and an ever loyal 
,-idckicL 
The pilot eoisode ha., Duckman. 
along with his trusty pal c,,rnfed. 
trying to fi gure out what ghosl from 
D·Jckman·!. pa!:I is tryinp 10 I.ill 
h1:1, . 
r- -
Duckr,,an and friends 
h im . and never misses a 
c:,a nce 10 cri1 :\.1zc: him for hi s 
f.uilt-. . 
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GRAND ANNIVERSA!lY CELEBRATION I 
j 100 N. Glenview, Caroondale (i,d·,i.td Murdal~ :ihor,ping Center) ~ I SATURDAY, MARCH 5TH I 
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~ FREE BEER It's not here ... Meanwhile. he is qucst1CM,ing h~ parenting ,-;_ii ts. (er lack 1hercof1 and hi s own sc,r. 1dt nti1 y. This i-: no1. kid .miff - i1 ,, J romedy wit!, 
adult themes ai.d .111 adult sc,~ vf 
humor. 
· Small? ! M y bill isn ' t small . 
Singc r,'songwri ter Dweczil 
Zapp?. , s P1c ·,oicc Gf Aj:1,. .. . 
Duck man · 1.; o!dest '-0:1 . The teen 
alwa r is in trouble at s.:- hool. 
aria 1s cas:, fuel for Duckn,ar.·c. 
fire . 
"1lx: boy is 15 years old am he 
still hasn ·1 mastered the four- ilia:: 
toaster. Besides ... he :: my s ; ri. I 
:ove him. hc 'i,; 1he on,v one \ can 
1alk to around here. ,;o way :hat 
hov leave~ Lhis house!" Dud;man 
said. 
But the opportunity to make mor."!y in a h.m-filled I 
resort i::;. 
I've seen plc:-it y of guy!, with 
smaller bills 1han me ... nol 1h :1. t . 
y·kuow. I look at e ther guys · 
n1lh .. :· Dud:man sa,d. 
Linda Stcwan. accour.f excc1Jtivc 
a1 Shepley Vlnmgs Pubitc 
Kc l., ti ons Inc . . ~i d the 1arget 
au.hence is 1ccnagcrs on up. 
··K,d , coJ ld looli: Jl them and 
la•,gh: · she sajrt " If you (keep up 
with) cum.:11 new~. (you will catch) 
a lot or double meaning." 
The ,;;ho w i.., laden wi tt, o:hcr 
, .Nan1..y Travis. star of ''Tn:--ce 
~ en a n!I a Ba b y .. a n d "So I 
lfarr 1'!d .10 Ax Murdcr '! r " is 
9 crnicc . Duck1•ul0 's sist er-in-
he hos : os toJy of Duckm1n 's 1'rce childr,n (his wife is <!CM!,) 
~,11! ullnws Duckm a·~ to Ii ~• ,.: 
ith ll t '". 
llowcvt r. ~he is not fond o!' 
lim Curry, star of "'The Rocky 
Horror Picture Show" ar.1 ··· , 1tree 
Musk.etc..~ .. alM> has thr rcc11ning 
rl1le of King Chicken, Duckinan '!. 
nemesis. 
First season guest stars inch.1~ 
acto:s and coi!lcdia .,s Teri GalT. 
Lolita Da,ido•1ich, ,; .,hy Najimy, 
Crispin Glover, Rob<.• Goldthwlll. 
Charles S h• ug,, ,., y, and John 
Astin. 
From Kla,k:1 Cs11;,o Inc . nnd 
Reborn Productions in association 
wnh l'aranour1I ~ 'Jtlcvi5ioo, 
the a.arcn ex t1ta bud bird hope this 
30--minule series will Oy. 
Paramount Press Re lease 
conlribu:..d 10 this article. 
We offer flexible hours, discounted g,,tf, tennii,;, 
and theatrn. 
Also, worldwide discour..te~ hotel rooms for vou ,md your 
parents. 
L..1e up your summer .iob l'll.:IW und ~I our Human I Resources Dept. for an appoin~ment at (708) 634-0100 
~- 6142, 
Lincolnsliin .:,Q 
I 
II 
'I 
L. 9il(J!,ru,tts II 
IL, ·- . . . .. . ~ -ort 
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no1 suppon any of lhe plans that ' ,ave crnne OUL such ,}::'1:.~bllostican10 MHaiwk~}ns?usnt,l a992firbeyri6g~:.!:ot omr ~ Ft ubert Nol"Ville, ~ 
a.-: PrcsidCJll Climon 's reform plan." - , ... _.,.,,-v,... N r-.,.,..· .,,. Opera sm· tger ~ 
Republican candidates Jan M:oms and Larry WCIZCI !he votes;8JJ!I said he is running again because the .. .. 
arcvyingforlhepositionoff1lMingagainsiCostcllo oconomic• haveno1bec11dcal t"ilhverymuch. :Z by S.I .U. Alumna Emllyn Morris :Z 
in November. "Looking a t the issues o f job 1evelo pment, .. .. 
Morris . an private-practic ing a•.tomey who is an education and property u,xcs a lo ng with !he new .. Pick up your copy '.lt DTP Publishing .. 
Southern Ill inois University at Cartlondale alumna and problems or crime and guns in schools, nothing has.. 1.(inko ' s) 715 S. University .. 
Stu Law School 1992 graduate, said she is dissausf:ed been done 10 done and !hey (issues) have not been :Z $2 50 $ ·1 d :Z 
wilh Costello"s ocrformancc. addressed ," B•,st said . "I ~el ie•.-e s trong ly in .. 1 . ea./ 25 .00 ma1 e .. 
"I am run ning 10 br ing jobs in the area and 10 developing Soutm,rn Illir.oi, as on individual if no t.,,..,, .......................... .,. .......... _. .. _. .. .,,_._._._. 
represent the people of Southern Illinoi.;,'' Monis said. joint mruia;t to compe~ ~ nst neighboring states or :••••-••••-•----••• •- •--•••-
"! am dissatisfied because of al l the wiemployrr.enl in Kentucky and Missouri." - • 
the area and the grandchildren and chi ldren who have The race for cir:ui t court judge of !he First Judicial ;~\ii 
IO move away lx,:-susc or iL.. Circuit has two fellow Democrats g0 ing agai llSI each = ~~I a 1n -~ 
Wcucl. o f Be lleville and who has rccr.ived lt!ss ot he r, but whoeve r wi ns wi 11 run unoppos~ct in I ~\~ RS ~~ 
attc· nuon t<:cJUSC in !his race. could no1 be rt:achcd for November so far. !" 1-,i New Inventory 
comment Appointed in 1993 to the pos ition by the Illinois I 
T he Ste le Rcr rcstotat,ve for the I 15th Distri c t 5upreme Court. Mari< Clarice has been doing soo>e on- = Just Arrived! 
j).--m(X.:TJl candidaic '· jr,c1~bcm GcraJd Hawkins or thc•job trammg for more than a year. -·~-----------------------
llu (•uoin and Kail ~-iaple of Elkvi lle . h.·,c heated up :;=iance. ofCairo. said his record speaks for i~lf. BEER * WINE * LIQUOR 
1r .; race t.y ,11aging a ",a~ of \VOf'ds. • I believe the central issue 1s expcn,:-!",CC, Clarke · ,, 
Hawkins has asktd , Jtcrs to look at his c.xpcricncc said. " I have :iJready implement..::~ case management, At 
:.and kno wledge or the fr.sues. and 1 try lO ~Ip people resolve their problems quick.ly · « 
··1 w,i l S~Uld up for education and )'OU don't hearilmt ancodurtc.~ntinuc·to exrlorr· Jltemativc.s before it goes imo o,·scou n t Pr· ,·ces.' 
frnm many people," Hawkins s:iid. "I have c...:pcrfoncc . 
:n thi s o ffi ce- ror the la,;;t years and wi th wo~ng with Carhondalc auomcy al lhc Clemons and Hood law • • 
people. and I µIan to bcuerSoulhem Illinois." fi rm anu a SI UC law enfo,ccmc nt instruc to r John ; Hwy. 13 East. Murphysboro ~ 
Map,e .. 1 po l111ca l sc ience instruc tor at John A. Clemons said:« is fer br-aking tbc repeat o ffenders : Open: Thurs. & Fri. 12:00 - 5:00 : 
Logan in C.anuviite , said Hawkins rates 11 !lh out of and ju, cnile c ri minals th~t he has dea lt wi th as a ; Sat. 9:00 _ 12:00 ; 
L~c 11 R SUitc r: prcscmativcs en the cfft"Ctivcncs.." scale former Jack9)0 County state s auomcy, 1980.1988. ••••-----•- •-•••••• n-m••-••••••• 
"I am 4ualio:ed for the job w:lh my experience as an " It is a cycle !hat !he coons will have 10 break before 
Elkville Counci!man for I 8 years and ehainnan of the Lhosc ,i.Jvenilos bocomc adult criminals," Cle.nons said. ~ o s • ~
Jackson County Housing Aulhority," Maple said. " J " I understand Southern Illino is and !he Un iversity ~"°' (\ n t e tnp _.. 
take a different approach 10 problems with deep respect u,mpus whereas my opponent docs IX'L" . r--" -v. t:)/;J 
for c ulture and e th nic div l!rsi ty, not connic t and C lemons, from rural Murphysb .. ro, is the 9 ~ftlA Sun ·Thurs 11om· 1om ~ /:_ 
intimidation." ch.J, rperson of !he Jackson County Youth Servir.cs ~ ~ Fri-$at 11om-3pm :-
Maple said he has wor\l.ed ror Ser.. Paul Simon, D- Bureau Advisory Beard and a member of !he area's ,. Delivery open-close ' 
M:ikanda, Congrc.ssman Glena Po.shard, D-Marion and ft:st multidiscipl iruu y child abuse prevention team. - - - - - - - - -,.,.. - - - - - - - - - . 
Other lead ing Democra ts in the s tate. He said !he The n ine cou nti e s th a t the c irc u it covers arc Deluxe ~ro Srw'1al , -Two Hamburgers 
c.: pc-ricncc of working wilh offic ials have made him Wtlhamson. Jackson , AJcxandcr, Johnson, Massac, ,,, f'~':, I + ~ 
more knowledgeable c,f Soulhem minois ' problems. Pope. Pulaslci, Saline and Union. • +. . : Tw:o Frenc-h i::ries 
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only, $~'.Z!!! ~ Tax : ,only $5lli!! + Tax Seuss aoes green like eggs, ham 
The Washingto, F1JS1 c lo thing retailer Espri t de Corp. 
The w idow of T heodor Seuss 
Geisel. lhc much-loved Dr. Seuss, 
has sig1:cd a licensing agrccmc.o 
wi th San Francisco•bascd 
that will a llow the re ta i ler to 
introduce a new line of children •~ 
apparel and footwear fe3 tu rin8 
th e fanta stica.l D r. Se uss 
charactccs. 
It w ill be one rJf the first com• 
merc ia li7..ed app<..'aranccs for the 
DL Seuss c harac ters. b.:ca usc 
dun,;g his li fetime. G!!is e1, who 
died in 199 1. spumed sue)• purely 
nnney•making=vcntu.res. 
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1 • 0 ~ • -f-l1 ' I 11 I t FPlii6M 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Come early for 
the "Best Joke 
of the Night" 
Competition 
and stay late 
for the Comedy. 
:J 
I] 
J 
Spony,rs: R.s1detm? Ha.II Assc'c1,1lion, 0 
Student i' l"Ogr-.imming Counal-C1.T1h,."r ') 
Program.ming a~ Exprussn'l"' Art5 Q 
Comm'.ttel'!!t Studen1 C,:nwr "'f'('Ct.tl CJ 
l'rograms,lhl> \ ellr-.cs,s Cm,._...., and '}' 
the.- [)(_,,p.lrtmcnt c,f Edu,ation APSE. J 
F<,r more information caU 536-.9393. I] 
q o~Q ~ q qoqqo qp o 
·- ~ .. ... a! 4 .. ~ ~---·--- ... .. . .. 
Marc> 1\/9-1 Da!ly Egyptian Page 15 
~== DailyEgyptlaµ 
I (based on ~~!c~,~!~~~ !~~ERTIS~n~u~~J!;! 
I 1 day 89c per hrie. pe,r day 3 lines. 30 d\aracters 
f 3 day~ 70c per lme. per day per hne 
-Open Rate S 8.05 per cofumn jnct, , per day 
Minimum Ad Size 1 column 11 .:+i 
Space ReservaUon 0ea·.111ne:- 2 p.m .~2 days p;ior to pubtica11on I 5 days 64c. pe, fine. per dzy 1 O days 52c per hne. per day Copy Deadline: 
20 Of l'TlOfe 43c per hne, per day 12 N(X)l'l , 1 day prior to pubhcahon 
Requirements; An 1 column classified display advertisements are required to have a 
2 ,point border. Ott,er borders are acc:eotabk; on larger column widths . 
CLASSIF IE D . .C LA Sl~IE D C LA SSIFIED CLASSIF IED C LASSI F ED 'CL~L\SSIFIED 
!; ~~~~ ;,~~E:~. ~::,i :3: 
<?..d mu,t ~- 51~50 687 3709 
S5 Ch,y1ir-r Lener. manual. a/-;, am/I; 
C<M "ew br0ke1 & tire,, PC cor>d. 
Bo •.• ~ "''· 57650 Col 549·8360 
82 NISSAN 280lX ~ doot, T lop. fuly 
~- {POOcond S1250 
( r,1! 52'9 ~JSO 
77 •tv-1 BUS, body good, run\ wel, 
bto...-n. wnrool. S6 50 obo 
Col' S?Q JO.dq 
,.,,q, .... -.,.mt. CMC RX y:.:~c. 
om//.., ,u~, pw ouk>, cruiMi, Adr 
b 80~ ..,, .. . c..lk-n1 <or><fl 457-478'2 
,.,- •t.:. 'J1.;n _~, qrea1, !f)Od 
",l,..,o,. 5 ,pt! ! .. o .. o .'c. om / Im 
',~. "~11 ~r,ll <.1t,QI) reg 54q •5C5 
'1'5-5,~.t • SfNT~ ,:. ~ ~~ 
n, w .,oof Bo v., "• , eac 
, .... ,1 .•. ·1 .... u1ot-.1a!I"' 5.19 7 11 16 
12 X 00 , 2 bch-., ~ al Roll0f\l"le 
,Y,ob.ieHomaPoP corneboffic. Very 
cleon, natural go,, 549-47 J 
12X60 3 8DQM, GOSE TO CAMPUS, 
~,o,. e, fridge , couch t cno ir :ncl , 
53000, 687 -1135 (oher J ·.Y.h mJ. 
70 I 2 X 55 f,..ty fvm. 2 ~'n:•. cmrol 
heal, oir. ?n Po-¼ SI. Fair,~ 
S,2500. N,., pell. Coll 9,2-,Z..9. 
C'CIAlf SOUTH 51 , NKE , Cll.\N, 
R::MCOflfD, I b65, 2 bdrm, 1 )b;idi _ 
l,:m, o/c, $4500, 529·do05 
Standard & 
Auto ....... ... High Risk 
Shon & long 
Health -........ Term 
Matarcvcfes & Boafs 
Home & Mobile Homes 
;::h~~=~.:::~~r•y. ; AYA~ 
e--e , y r:,,ng wo rbl Good . ~olid INSURANCE 
lro-t 'f)O'l1aliori. S2195, col 457· ~986 ' ._ __ 4_.5._7_-... 4..,1._23.._ _ __, 
· . LIVE IN °LUXURY!----,, 
· ·. ALL NEWl .' . . 
' ' . ~ 
TOWNHOUSES 
2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms 
* I )1,hwa<nPr* \M1<her & Dryer-ft 
• Cen tral Air & Heat* 
Visit our Mode l Apartm ent 
* 501 VV. College Apt. #6 * 
* M-F 72-7* 
Ca fl 
5.29- 1 0 8 .2 
Available · f.!lll 199/+ 
8lLtlOCKS USH> fWNTURE 15 min. 
fro m compu, lo Makanda . Good 
""""· .w;...ya,a,1. 549-0J>J. 
MISS ICITTY'S QUAlJtY \~ lhad 
n,mi...,,.,~pncr.. 
IOAE.bhonSt, Cabo, Jal.,L 
2 IO Hospital Dr. • 2 
703 5 . lllinoh 101.102, 201 
507 W. Ml'IIITT C'2 
507 , W. Mrrin A 
4101.4. Oak •l . •2 .•o 
202 N. Poplar • 2. •J 
414 W. Sycamore E. W 
406 5. l.Jni,,-.rsity • I 
334 W. Walnut •I 
703 W Walnut ,f_ •W 
a.imt1:mrnoM• 
S03 N. Allyn 
609 N. Arlyn 
504 S. A.-.h •1 .•2 .•'1 . 
50:l S. 6'!~ridge- •:C 
504 S. lxve ridge • 
5 14 S. BneriC:ge •I. •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 w. O.icrry 
404 W. Oa.-ny Ct. 
'106 W. Che rry Ct . 
407 W . <l><fTI• L) . 
408 W. ChttTV c,. 
409 W. O.ffTY Ct 
ll0 W. Col~e •1.•2,-'3 ,•4 
500 W. Conege •J 
303 W. Elm 
718 S. Forest •3 
411 E. frN"man 
509 , S. Ha~ 
402 j E. Hn.t u 
406 i E.. Hester 
408, E. Httter 
4 10 E. Hester 
208 Hospfttil flr. •1 
703 S. Rlinols • 202 
903 Linden 
S IS S. Logan 
612 S. Logan 
6 12 ; s. Logan 
5-07 ; W. Main A.B 
906 W. lie Dank! 
908 W. Mc Dank! 
. . 
Musk:al 
82'! 1 W. Walnut 
404 W. WiU<N.· 
l111;1!1~J4•);{•Itl~I 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Afiyn 
408 S. Asl, 
410 S. -'.sh 
S04 S. Aoh•2 
514 S. Sewridge •l,#2 ,•3 
306W. Cl><ny 
405 w. ~rry 
40<; W O..nyCt. 
406W. Q,.ny Ct. 
407W.Cl,enyCt.' 
4~8 w. Q,.ny Ct. 
409 W. O..ny Ct. 
406 W. 0.«tnut 
408 W. Otcstnut 
500 W. Coll ,ge • 2 
809 W. C\llleqe 
3~5 Crnt\iew 
506 S. Ob.on 
I 13 S. Forest 
l~0 S. f orm 
303 S. Forf!Sl 
4 09 E. Fruman 
4 11 £. Frieeman 
109 GiuM,w 
Si l S. H"Jl5 
402 E. Huter 
406 E. !'wster 
408 E. Huta 
408~ E. Hm rr 
611 W. KmnicoU 
903 Linden 
SIS S. Logan 
906 W. Mc lhnld 
908 W. Mc Danld 
400 W. Oak •l ,d 
402 W. Oak •l,•2 
408 W. Ook 
501 W. Ook 
COOl VAJJ£Y KENt-r.:..:i tl00r6ng lor 
dogi t. cc:lb. for rev.nootiom call 
542-8282 
DO YOU NEED SOMEONE 10 walch 
r,,wi:-M 
C&C P.i Car• . Cal 4S7•262A. 
U • OAIN CINTD - and ...d I 
com,ign-nent Jw:,p. 418 N. IA1h Sr. 
M'hoio. 687 · 2048 
I i•l•1 ;I :f 3 •J ;{II•M I 
503 N. Allyn 
o09 N. Allyn 
410 S. Ash 
504 S. Ash 1r:t 
50 I S. 8,vmdg<• 
502 S. lkwridge • 1 
S03 S. lkwridge 
505 s. ll<Vffldg• 
_s_ e...nug, 
508 s. S.vmds• 
5 14 S. lkwridge • 2.• 3 
405W.O>eny 
5-03 W. Cherry 
606 w. Chff,y 
300 E. Colleg• ' 
500 W. Con..ge •2 • 
710 W. CoO~ c 
807 w. Coneg.-
809 W. College 
:!05 Crestview 
'l06 S. Dixon 
113 S. Forot 
120 S. Fornt 
303 S. Fon.1. 
SOOS. Hays 
503S.Hays 
507 s. Hays 
509 s. Hal,'S • 
Sll S. Haye 
402 E. Hata 
406 E. Hester • 
408 E. He:5tt.T'. 
610S. Log.n 
61' S. Logan 
413 W. Momo, 
400 W. o.lt •1,"2 • 
402 W. Oalc •l .'2 ' 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
PRrvATE ftv..."'MS/ Apb, 606 w. J 
College SI • hol-bbcl ""'•" ol ~ 
Popvlor SL lecning ~1,1 lree ct off· ca 
7 11 S. Pap.,lor St. Call duri ng 
office hovn 0900 AJl/1 l lO AM, 
& 0 I JO PM/ 0 ,t JO PM e11tcepl 
Sundoy1 Co U 457 ·7352. Two 
bl oc h from compu1 norlh of 
Ul'W¥en.ity lh-ory, wol: b doue. You ho"f! your own privole 
rl'!fr;gei-otor in your room. '1'ou UM! 
bath, ~ilc~. dini"9, lounge wifh 
o1her SIU \ludent1 eoc:h with hi1 own 
room in !he aporfmetlf wtiid, your 
room i1 in. You hc,..e )Ol,'I" own ~ . 
Owner ptO"idu poy telephone , 
coble TV, pgv w..:;11->1!1'-/ dryer, cold 
dnnl machin. Ce ntra l ti ir/hf!O I 
fumo-.hed U1ili1ie-,, included in rcrl, . 
O,.,ne, moinloim includ ing core of 
grounch/P'!'1' control Renh begin 
Summrr SI 50. Fo!/ Spnng S 170 , 
Pf'f monlh Sho-1"1 by oppoinlme,,1 
OrygnCCJ lo, mcmmum comlot1 al 
b-ml co\! lo, SIU uuderi11 Dillicuh 
lo lop Tr.Lr for Summc, ~, FoR/ 
'i,pr-,ng?r l , ,,h r p<-h 
QfflH•lil•I•M• 
405 S . Beveridge-
510 S. Beveridge 
5 12 S. Bcevcridge 
300 E. Coll~ge 
710 w. Colleg, 
305 Crest~, 
803 S. IDinois 
4 13 w. MonrN 
404 W. Waln lll 
402 W. Walnut 
1-it:t;!j•Jii•I•hll 
dOS S. 8rJit.ridgie 
5 IO S. e...ridg• 
512 s. B.vmdg, 
71 0 W. Colleg, 
803 S. IDinois 
4021\". Oak 
503 5. Unh.-ersity 
"SEVEN BEDROOM 
4 05 S. £i<wridg• 
512 s. S..Tridg, 
803 S. DHnob 
5035.Unlvoniti, 
402V/.Wolntat 
• A vailable NOW! 
Best Selections in. T QWJL_• _ _Available Eail.1994 • 529-1082 
Pa~c I~ 
l ....  ,.. :~,~~l: I:; ~ - ~~ I WHY • INT A LUJtUaY 1 I ID.OOM APJ? , W• Ju,-... lu6\lry 3&4bdrm f11m hou.aneor c':~'· &a,.. SJ85 pet rro, 5or 2 
..... 0 \rl, ... h · lo(: 'J b,, l,orr, C.M1)UI vrv .;,d ~, o, o lon.i~•l•Ol 
snr ..,, ••. ,d ,ofl ,.J• 5: -49 9 1 13 S fOt"mi , ,f! O S forfll JI S 
rJK: £ T'"IIH:f ~. [ oioo•.1 HOUSE S O oU.::ind ,OJ S OoUond, I 00 S. 
-Ir, _ ,.ll o, Con,>UI 51 83/ month 0i-.1. 
1 •LSO plu1 1/J vt1~t,•1 A,.,atlob/eJ/ 15 906 Wm.I Clwry lo, St9!1i 
','/9 6-171 
noP""1, Colt 68A·AIA S 
i Wli!M. HOECORATED, do~ io 
i.~;!;~ ~.a~~tis;~t66~~,h•, & 
llOOMMATE NffOE0 TO ~• llf)D· 
:id: !.~.'\t~~;;: ;' ~~~!To: 
au•••• LaA.S•a, diKcwftttd 
price, douy, qu.., JJ. & 2 bcl-m, apts. 
in C'c:W. hiwric di"· ~ afrno1. , 
•ew • /•. Jnlw lamala5~;.5881. 
S175/ mo, l! 11rih Pom al 5A9•5.d 26 
l!Q("IMMA TE NEE DED avg1lalf. !!;!~~ ~~/~ 
,mme.:Joolely o,1/ d cmle, u..- of pl,ooe. p,n . .i,. 3pm a,11 •S1-ns2. 011 ut,I ,nd S 1 7 5mo 5A9 i090 
,.EM.Al f NON S,.•Ota-K; roommoie TOP C'DAU LOCATIONS 
~ 2 bd,m 1,0.\er. S 1 J S/ mo • Ii 
1 &21x>-mlum __ , 
uhli . Coll .t.nr,y 01 45'7 2866 no peh. con 684-4145. 
r~ EEO THIRO ~ TE lo, J bdr m 
Meodowridg'I lownho uui sn o • C' DALI A• IA 1 & 2 b..•r m J..ore of ulif .t: 57 851 ! • ! t9,9637 
~ rtmenb. ,w:, peb, 2 ml ....si cl 
509 lOAKI.AND. s~ !Creger Wet1. Cdl 684·41 .t5 
r,orth. & yd , luly lurn, Sl 20 • 1/3 1\c-} 
11111 - / d.coblt, o/c, 5.49•: $09 
TOP C'IPALI LOCAffON J Subleas! ·::J~ UIAVf)' r!tiOMC'iti, b, GRAD & LAW STVDENTS ONLYI 408 S. Poplar, ,w:, peh. CC, 68.t•Al 45 
~• IM.Mf Q SU8lf ASEI! NEEDED oao" 
,11 , -i /,om \ '\l'hc,,.. ' hd,m, ah , <"!t! AFIS IN HOUSES neo1 carrp1, 
" "'" lo,.. v11l1 S?90, mo. !:t. 9 9.:46 6 0 5 W. hee•••= J b-lrm iowfll' 
+ SU 8t EASfJ1 \ ' IHDED1 1v rMt l'I 5540, 2 bdl'1'fl ,.., $320, efl oph 5150 
Daily Egyp(ian 
:a::,:r~i1;;:i~: 
cod 457•AA22. 
SAVI •• , eu DISCOUNTS.'°' 
""'" wn., ltudio., .flee.., & 1 bdrm. 
Nm , cb1e to~,. •.57·Ad22. 
LAAOI 2 UD•OOM , h,m, n.ar 
~ )IP~=,~~ 5325 w m, 
CHERRY & >.SH. • ,!y fvm 3 room, • 
I bdrm,witl,w/ d. l lOPfTSI Aug·Aug 
to-. $775/.., Coli •57-6538. 
OI OIIOnoWN/TUILS WIIT 
l0¥1'y •1. ~ lum/unl'um few 2. l . 
(1~~~--i5~,91.~~~, . 
~~ a!a.~~;·~~~~"~1M) 
or,,ot Poul Brycn R .. ~ CS7· 566A. I SPAOOUS FURN. STVCIO - wilh lof:; ~ing area. ~ ki1dlen one! 
C... bd.n, "a/c, lw ndry loo1rtiPs, fr• 
pcrljng. qt.HIii, doM lo C.CIT1)UI , mgl. Ot'I 
~~~l~-6~:s 51 s. 
tmn lUMMH, fAU Wol< " I I SlJ. 1,2,3,A,5 b&,m. fum Of unf'..in , 
corpet«I, no peh s.tf ·4008 f9 · 
9PMI 
SPACJOUS FURNISHED Ul unlur· 
ni.J..od 1 bdrm. Energy efliden1, q\net 
Dr90. ASl-5 276 
I.ARCE FURN 2 BDRM, lirepk,ce, 
: c:tcJ':!• ~~ j;~d. S600/ 
EXTR f Mfl Y N IC E HOMf: , n•wly 
.......w.d, liuplo« , dlw, d;,po.,f, 2 
car go,oge. f.-.c:ed in boci yard, gen 
g,,I, ? bolhroom, • S bdrm, dowi to 
~~~ :~2';° I.ow, lernolti 
MAY TO M.t..Y LEASE, houie ~ 605 
\'ti Fr~,,./A\11 S ~ ,dg./ 810 W 
Sycamore 529 .11657 I• 8pml J bo-m 
SS• OI 2 bdron SJ20 
NI CI 2, 3 , & • bdrm opb . & 
~MK. qytef, nice craft~ip. furn/ 
:1r~~~~~~i~ 
NIA• CAMPUS lu.:ury J & ,t I 
bdrm lurn !,c,v5e5, lo, 5585 Pf1r mo, 
101 2 urvelated wdent, « ofomi1y, 
('101 S. Fore!l, .tl O S. f-orell, 3 15 
S Oollo,J , <OJ s. Ooklo .... 109 
S 0.kOnl, 
ALSO 
906 w'°" Cheny kir 5695. 
no peb. Calf 68.t•• I .tS 
OVI! 9TH ANNUAl SROCHVRf is 
r('O(fy, Coll A.57-8 19.t 01 529-2013 
and we'll moil 70" one or drop ui o 
rw:>1e ol PO Bo· 2581 r:-cic- 62902. 
2 BDRM HOUSE, 2300 S. ltnois Av• , 
t ontocl Ro-lOnne Mcbt1. Horne Parl. 
oUtce_ SYXJ/mo j ~~-• 713.1 
TOP C'DA(r\6Clffiolo 
lo, le,,,""~• & \ tudenh , 2 bom, 
J bdrm ,t bdr"' , 5 bdrm. furn 
hou 'C!I 
Nopol.i Coll ¢8A•AI A5 
•..-«Jde,...,,,rlqe-1 J b~r"' I , both .,.,/ d 407S.leverW,e:Jbd.-muppe- rnonogir,g dutie1 5~ ~s 
-
1
1r<=.=D=,.= .. =,.= •• =,.=,.=,=. =.=.=bd=,m=; 
'"'" I~""'• ,..,,..,n, w/ ,J ~ po,, I 
~.J, ... ~!,.. ~71 m,, Si~ .. ~JO _ .S.5 .11 0 , ? bdrm down 1320 579 -4657 1 1 S~FURN Utt1itift in..lvded, good j 7"'1 ~ olK,ogt," W e" Cal ~ A· 
Cofl • 1D8pm lor ~ I & qro,d lluderob leoi.e. ,w:, 4 145 
LA lfGf I BOJ!M. JO. IS 1,.,.ng roc-m/ -•~ === c-==::-:-:=:c,- j peh 68.t •• 71j_ afler ~ pm '-------
d,ning room. for 1vmmer Ca ll Dan I BLAIR HOUU AfFORDAblf ~ving ONE BDRM COZY S UOIO. lully 
::::
7SU8LfASE lt NEE DfO 'o r ~ : ~; 1~ dl~fu;;~t;:'f""°'4! 1 ~7"!:tutt : ~ .. :;;;- :10 peh 
,um mer. 1 bdrm opl , por tly lu,n OUU 2BORM.lumiJ-..d, .....oA.1oSltJ, 
Sl7.s/mo, mu" ~ . VicL • 57 8791 no peh, S2'0/ ~ ..d utif off. 
l \YO SU MMER SU &l fA Sfl! S llrHf l,g"11~ parking Co!IS'29 A.360 
NEEDED , 2 bdrm hov u dea n cFttclENCIES I , 2. & J Sdrim, w,:,. 
ipooou, , Iron! pt:H'ch bocl dec.l , qv,d ni<e, do"" ID con1>1n, tome .,.,; utik. 
negJ-bo,h:.od SJSO/rno s i oos~J : ,::~,77ai~ ~ 
,. :, J. 1 & 4 IDRM .,,.. •••" 1
1 
•• MIii 11 . •er••• fr • • 
F111 ll l • M. ltrlc •• '" ,-.W • t 
$290/•• •- 1 2 ac 1- ... 
Ualt• • re hu • ••• • Ir 
c--i1t, ...... c:•W. •••••• # I 
•• ...,..c.a ... .._ 
i,r .. •rtr •••••••••• •t 
S29-295, ..- S3•-0260 . I 
COlONIAl APTS. very lorge, 21;,d.,m , 
vrlum or fum cph , carpec,d, dole ID 
~L~ot;~.~:1• rtiW b. 
1\VO-bedroom,, To,,,,Mclu..,.ll')-le, 
W est Mi1 St Lecn.ing li'1 free al Of. 
lice 711 ~ Pop&or St Coll during 
Ofl,te hour\ 0900 AM./ 11 JO AM, 
!, 0 I J O PM/ 043 0 PM ea cepl 
Sund°Y' Ca ft 457-73 52. Aph 
DCPOU ~ m>ffl COIT'f)UI , ._ol; ID 
dcme No orw ci::,,ove/bel,aw )'OU 
1o rnal" roi.._ Take k. Su...,.... or 
foll/Spring or boah. ea, permi-.d 
-Af::lh.c..-al air/'Nd.. O.....W 
mo inlo in, inc lvd ing core o l 
p,nd-./pe,J -.,I, F,,..;.i..1/ 
imfumts.hed. Total lor~par.om 
""""- S230, Fol/ Spring $490, 
,- """""- si-n by ..,,.....1mon1. 
u•o1 ONI IID• OOM, fu rn . I 
=~ ~\fj'ip~Callmc:;;-;:c;2 S20S/ 1 sruoK>. VERY NKE, s 200/mon1h 
IITNlflRIT 1o~..-e in1t.ew-l bam ~ -= prJ.red 
aph, g,ro,,md 1.,.1 Aplo , lurn. o / c, ____ -_ _ _ _ 
w/ d, n.icrowo..e Cal .tS7·• A22 
APTI., HOU III , & 
I TIIAILI.RS Cb.- 1o SIU 1,2,J . 
I ~m. W.""Unef or lol . IIITTI . 529 
L...:58 1 or 529 1820 
NICI NIWI• 1 ID•M , .509 S 
Woll, JI 3E f,_, fvm, , ..,,.., I 
ale, rio pet1, 519,358 1 o, ! 29 
18>0 
Efficiar,,cies,, One-bedroorm, Two-
b«:lroonu, f'rivol• Roo,,,. S,o..,1!, 
Poplar SI. ~ li ,-t free al office 
7 11 S. Poplo,- SI. Coll dul'lr,gOffiu 
ha v11 0900 AM/ 11 J') AM. & 
0 13 0 PM/0 .t JO PM e._ce pl 
s,,,J\CX!yi Col A!;7-7352. On-ho! 
6'ocl lrum ~ •. w::~ 1o den.Ma 
To~ la.- Suff\mer J F-all/Sping or 
bo1h No p.h .A ;,/h.c,1 Owner 
m o int a i n, i n cl ud ing cor• o 1 
ground./p..i control. A9l1 fur 
riv.d/urlwni.J.I, p ivCM room, 
fi.rmiv.d.. !win b.gin SvnvMr El 
ficieMia S 190, ooe•b.<froo,.., , 
5220, two-bedro:,nu $2'0, privo!• 
~ 51A0. bog;. fol/ Spring ,I 
licienc.ie• $ 260, one·b.droom, 
$340, two-b.dr-oom, $350, privd• 
""""' s1eo ,- ....,;,. s1-own1,y 
~rlmeril. 
NI CI 2~ >, & 4 bdrm oph i 
hovtti, qute1. ,,,.,e ~ip. lurl'I/' 2 l.ARGE 1 BDRM oph b.hir-d R.c 
unfvm, UQrt "-'ay/ Atiq, o/c, IOffMI w/ UtNel' with o/:. 600 S Wol SI 
w/ d, no,,.n, Von A...Affl, 529 588 1 A--o~ ~ 16, 1 Moy JI 8afh 
$2A0/mo Coll 529·35!J 
University Hall 
Townhouses 
,wo •D•M oui,uxrs ooe mr1e 
northof )ow-n or, N5 1 S.-., wots, & 
;:;,~!;-~::~~ °f.<9!oJtf. 
l &DP M NEAR Crab Orc.ho«f Lok.. 
.,,J.,•n. - •, Ing.lg you:I, 1 135/ ,no • 
S IJ~cl..po.il Coll529·31 17. 
••rcKINRIDGI CTS. NEW 2 
'i.7i ~ -~j'~·57or~7~ -;:;w 
Houses 
LUXU•Y J bdrm, 2 borh. furn, 
~ icl ho1,1 .,. Co,oor l, c/a, -/d, 
ca rpeted, no pel • 2 rtii weU of 
~2~:'i,s 
MOYI IN TODATI Nice, clean 
2 1x>-m, \I OS W. Gf.,""J'Ol, o/ 
bl~~~ ~~.t;~~ 
JSB \ 
~ ~"'TflY AV..t..l.Jllf MCNf. in 
today. J Mo'" SJOO. 2 !:Ii. Em.1. 
5A9-38!0. 
NOWHIITIIQO 
2 & 3 lorn hom". o,.;. area, 
m>w.d lc:,,..,,n, air, w/ d Sb1ing in 
May 
C• U 497 ~•21 0 . 
310 E. >ESTEi, R;gl, b.l;nd 
ltkra:i tw;w, C....,, 5~. no,,.n, 
W A.l K TO SIU, S bdr m ol 600 S I Coll ASl·ASSl. 
Wtfthmg•on, I ,-t & lm.1 mo rl!n • dep, NI CI C0":.t1'rl' NTT1NO, C.dar 
5650/ mo Av011 t-Jcy IS, 457·61 9 J c, 9M Rd. 6 bdrm, 2 borh, c/o, w/ d, 
dw, N"N:z.et, ded, bcal.eibolcxiur1, 
IINTAL LIST O UT Come b,. I lg .hod.cf rd, lefTM neg. 523· AA59 , 
~ 1\~~1~~~-~'ka7"' 10 50R680RM, 2both., big ki,chenand 
~1. r::· ~ ·::'~~57~566~ 
JU•UtNl~Wht..JHhNOQ 
3 BEDROOMS ~Pf.~OOMS 
306 W. College (townoou,e) 505 5 Ash 
3 10W. Cheny 51 1 5 Ash 0, n&III) 
3 10 1/2 W.' Cheny D 305 w. eoa,,.. 
3 13 W Cheny 1,3 s. Fo.al 
6 10 w. Owny 501 s . Ho1)S 
~~ ~-~:."': ~~: ) ~g~ ;".-p~~.....-i 
319W. Wah.ii 
321 W. Walnut 
324 'N. w,..:nu._ 5 BEDROOM 303 E. Hnlff 406 W. !lolno< 0 & IQ 
802 W. Web.it 
Mike Wadiak Rentals 549-4808 f 
~ •••••••••• ;!".':='!!".:!':l •••• - •• -~ 
Let's Malce a Deal! 
MOVE Iii 
2·3•A &)QM AVM. lot May, June, 
~ ~,'=:'>'c~J~oa. 
,oua IIDaGOM, MW fvrnoce, 
big bod yd, nice perch, ~ . 
S6S.IJ/mo, u:il! VcnAwl::~S29·588 I . 
aon I .2~,, , S .... Walt 
loSltJ. Svmrner/Foll, furnorurlum, 1 
carpeted, no pell. 549-.tBOB 19· 
9'M), 
Mob~e Homss 
RE NT 1.!IGH , TC..O MANY 
ROC::»NAATESf 2 8am, 5 ! j .S, $29), 
3 tkrm, S~ :0-$.A.SO. Pllh O.IC. 
COl1 :"i29-4'..IA. 
I N1Ct 1·3 l!llAA\, e' ,.,,.... P..-l, w/ d, okwm, S200-S260/mo 1 ll & bi mo. 
.,il, O'<'Cli , ,.,..., A.57'6193. 
........ 1,w-... .__ 
• 0.-~ 
.............. 
• lwo llcx.b f,-, t__... lSIU) 
. .......... 
• ,..., C..dlia.d 
• O,S~Gc.. e.o-w: 
•em&. T.a....o.. 
• locii,,; Moil».. 
·-
• WvJ.Hau.~ 
. ""'"""'.._... 
• 0---1.;..~~ 
So,,y, Na'-
M2reh4 . 1994 
W.AUI TO CAM-. ..... cy, 
.-........... ~ .. 
...................... 
..... N--• P•"'-, 1000 L 
P•rls It. Ye1,11 w••'t haw• 
•••••lt•n •• f•p • I ?••, 
••••r-•••th, e r rl9ht ••1' 
.._ .. c ..... h•••--• I lteeutJ~.,c at.••, I••· Prlc.H 
........ $240/•• t- 10 ... 
:=;.~•~;:.:~-::. rtp 
WHYP4YM:>IIEl$\65, lld-m. 4io . 
c..p.,. l .,;, ""'11,. 0pon-. 
549•3850. 
Houses 
z. J21 l.i,-d,. - c.,,.,,.,.. I 
6tl,.JS!l, $595,f.., 
6.S hn ~ . JBORM,dtb', , 
~.,a1. gnge, 2 ~ i.»fh e • ...-sy 
lge., ciat.d bethf Fmf1 [)ru 
s.n. ra!l &, Z.1.. S695/ MD. 
8 l.Jnslm6JOW 5,,arro,t. J 
B!llM.-...... 
IHL. 019..r:l J. SSSO/ mo 
9. 0..-.oh 610W S,.,.,,,,. 
3 BDRM, t»~ .... •/d, ml Mimi 
16,$595/mo. 
10. 5'17W. 0-. J l!Jlr,l,Ol1)Cl't.-.y 
rb, lllll. !:Sw JS. SSSOlff-o. 
11. 502 N. Hdtn. J SOR.!-i, uiL 
,b.,,a 1. S,495,/ma, • 
12. l ll N. Cwko, i Mr.. 1 PfflO"I 
rlftdl rrcn,1111/d.~ 
S40fl/tre. tP1! b,, 2 
14. 2513 0d w. M1Do Rd. 10'051 
&an Krop Wes, J BDRM, 1ml, 
<flilla,w, d.,,l,,.>nt&H,O nc 
S,'l!",I..., 
Rochman Rentals 
must tllU: hou.M date 
.va,d.ablc: or don't caR. 
no aceptiom. 
529-3513 
GIANT STEP UP 
IN MOBILE 
HOME LIVING 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Park 
You'll love: 
• G reat New locations 
• Storage Building 
• lighted Parking 
• Sundeck ~-,I; 
~ Offers Sophomores, Junior., Seniol"b &: Grads 
the Pack.age Pla.11: 
wl,ich INCLUDES_, 
11 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
ot 714 E. College 
Featuring: ,, 
. . 
=~ .......... ~~- • F'!1mllun! • U:,hte 
• C.blcT\• 
Open )'"" round, UNIVERSm' • 3 Meals Daily 
.AU. offers unmatdled • Hoatl!d Pool 
Con~'ffll('OC{' and budget- (m}' rates ~~l~~g,.) 
,tarting from S.."9600' mmthly. UnlnnltY tiall 
~ .. '!'..~",;.~~( ..... .... 1" 549-20,0 
ON •--OOMS 
Uialted<>ffer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDME AND 
l LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-4511 529-~ll 529-6610 
Central Air 
Co!,le TV 
Washe1· / Dryer 
Close to Campu~ 
No!ural Gas Efficiency 
Sorry No Pe ts 
Coll Lorie o r Aura 
457 - 3321 
~larch J, 1'1'14 
&AS£Mt:HfS/fOUN0A':'IONS 
REPAIR.ED & WATEIPROOfED • 
...... i...i.1. ,.._.,,&_ 
--
Dan L SwoffordCorul. 937•J"66. 
Pa~~ 17 
10 • Watches• 10 
WITNESSES TO AN OS,10\M wt.ch bo1c 
----------J ~ ~,~:O:or~~zl\~';;~:: 
DuOuoin State FairGro11nds 
Giant Flea Market 
March 61h 8:30am • 4:30pm 
HOUSE PAINTING INTERtoRS/ 
OOERJOIS. 15 y.,.... al•~. 
fraClltimata. 687·1'r85, 565-2.550. 
SUS l,l()Nf'( SSH 
Call ~~~·:rt.si.. 
loud. ..... «iy. """'"' 18, S5 llc,I, 1 
ir-n, $2 tod, codilional 
Ouorwfylnc. 312•U.)-9A9A. 
flt.me came lo,word lo ,I-. aurhoriliti 
(C'dale Po~<• Dept or.d/o, Sfole, 
~~-~~1::, .... info 
5ffAJl7fH Cl('5l5 
l'U01'11'CT Cl1'ffl 
~ .. 'm:'~'=I 
59-21'14 
115 w. lliiln 
Y ou'II be toking a ,tep 
in the rightdir~on 
-- .. ..., 
When you place 
or, ad with the 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifieds 
--
NOW SHOWING 
Nice Rental Homes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile fumes 
•cable •Nu.r Campus •Some Country Settings 
5 Minutes 
CALL TODAY 
457•5266 
t o Campusf 
M·F 9 to 5 pm 
Sat. 10·2 pm 
POSITION AVAILABLE 
Press Person 
• Night shift. 
• NN!ded i~ mediately & for summer. 
• Previous press experience helpful including 
that on small sheetfed form presses. 
• Strong mechonicnl opti tude a plw. 
Accounts Payable Clerk 
• Aax>unbng m fUO'" pNfen-ed.. .,=: • ,i' 
..,. 'NI ....., ...,,., 1. 900- , + Prefer ~put.er experience.. 
U6-9900-.2170S3.ff/.._M.I • Pr..f'erm«n.fngwc.dtbiodt. be 18. ProcalCo. d02-9S.C-742:. .... ______ .;.. ___________ ., 
----------1 All applicants must have an ACI'1FFS on file. All 
majors are encouraged to apply for all posi tions. 
EJ.JNEXTAA#JOt..'f'Y , 
........ 
5-A1 5915 
,., s.,1io-.. to 
o,...i, 
9orl 2mc. CODtr"UU 
Fun111bcd 
~ to Campus 
PARK PLACE DORM 
611 E. PARK 
• Private Rooms 
• Upper Closs & Grads 
• $150/ mo. summer $175·$185 mo. s/f 
All utililies included w/ AC 
Well maintained, on sile manager 
549-2831 
2 & 3 Bedroo :rownt-.ouses ,.-
i lklrm. Split Level Apts. •~ • All appliances •lull size washer/dryer, .Slj/'-gard.l,n win~ow ,.-
For 94.95 ••· d;shwashu, frost lrec refrigcm cr, ' •Catnedrar,,en ngs ~ • ' " - It 
••· Move, microwave. •Airy, spa U.kooms ~ th cciiihgJans ... ,.. 
~ ~ ADS •t· • Breakfast bar and gi\ rdcn window in • Kitchens with breakfHt"be"r J ,., ~ 
..,. APAR TMENTS -;· the ki tchen. . . • Fu11--sfzc w ashtf','drycr, d ish wa " 
•• · • Pri .,a te fenced patios accessible only microwave, stove &. refrigerator 
1207 S. Wall ••·-'..:.'°_m_,_i,,,_ ..:.'o_w..:.n..:.~o:..:m::.c::.. _____ _J ___________ _ 
:!~~ ];~ :; Call for a brochure listing of all Dur Rental Properties 
:-A•W•F .... 457-8194 office Cbcris B. sig-2013 home ,._ 
1-5 p.rn • • 
. -·················~·······~··· 
•••••• • -•-- • u ----•---• •••••• • •••-AI • • •-••••••- •• I ••- ••••• •-I 
The Daily Egyptia" is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Classifieds 
5~6-3311 
,.. 
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Will 'Trse Kidd' go to the NB.A? 
Los Angeles Times 
W!lcn J..,.,., Kidd, probably the most sought-after 
pre p baslcClball player IO choose California, decided IO 
p loy at Rc rkclcy, hr. cited three goals: - In hi s 
freshman season ( 1992-93; . h,, wanted 10 help the 
Bears reac~ the NCAA 1oumamenL - In th is, his 
sophorwrc 51:a<Oll, he wanted Cal IO reach the Final 
Four. - And ne.i season, his plan called for the Bear.< 
10 win !hei r first naticnal title since 1959. 
111c ease wilh which Cal advanced IO lhc roun<I of 
l 6 las1 season made ii appear possible lhal lhe 6-foot-4 
playmakcr would achieve all lhree. Aftcr winning eight 
of 010ir last nine Pacific 10 games. lhe Bears dcfoaled 
Louisiana Slate and Duke before losing IO Kansas in 
thc IOUmamc!lL 
h now seems likely lhal Kidd. one of the couniry 's 
best players. will not achieve either of his last two 
goals. 
h won 't be · 
Final Four thi· 
surtcrs and , 
Duck. 
.It if Cal t1oesn 't ITllilce ii to the 
n lnj.uics have cost the team l\UO 
. land ing freshman guard . Randy 
As for 1994 -9), Kic:d wi ll ~bably i>e pla--'ng in the 
National Ba.'-'ketb.:-.!.' Associ.o tion by t.JlCn. And junior · 
Lamond Murray. aho one nf ,:~ nation's IOp players. 
might tum r.,'essional as well . Nobody has said any 
of !his offiaally, but ii socrns obv10l!S lha1 Kidd would 
t,c at home on a highcr level. 
The handicap of try ing to c3ITy a team .a,,ith only 
seven player.. is proving IO be a bil IOU much for Kidd 
and Marray. Both seem IO be slowly wearing down. 
Their r lay enabled tl,c Bears to build seeming ly 
comfortable leads against UCLA and USC last wcclc, 
before they wi lled. 
Cal managed IO outlast lhc Bruins, hut Sau.rday the 
)OUng, physical Trojans simply wore lhc Bears ouL 
';"h\,; same thi:1g figures to happen in Lhc l~CAA 
lOJIT\3JllCOL 
Few realize how important Alfred Grigsby and KJ . 
Roberts, ihc missing regulars, ..,.,,e 10 ~.is team. As a 
sophomore last season. the 6-9 Grigsby was the fourth-
leading scorer and No. 3 rebounder. He kept Monty 
Buckley on the bench. Still , wilh more playing time 
hccause Grigsby , absence, Buckley is becoming a 
, olid player. 
One of Todd Boz.eman's fllSl moves afl!.'.r replacing 
Lou Cam!"! :,clli as coach ir> February of 1993 was IO 
put Rob,,,.s in the lineup opposite Kidd at guard. 
Pobens playoo a majcr role in the Bears' late spurt. He 
played so wcll lhal the man he rep.acoo, Jerad Haase, 
u-ansfcrrcd IO Kansas. 
Eo~h Grigshy and Robcru were lost earJy this 
scasor., probably boeausc each tried 10 return iro soon 
from injuries. Grigsby, who has d hamstring tear, 
played in three games, th-::.1. ;,. injured nimself. 
Rcxn., . who has a sucss fracture .n his foot, playc<l in 
si x games before he h!!d to s:1 out the res t of the 
season. Duck broke hi,- arm ..fter playing in thc fu,;1 20 
games. 
Wi lh rour more 1-'ac-10 games-at home !his week 
against Oregon and O regon S1a,a, !hen on the road 
next week a1 Washing10n and WashinglOn Suw:-the 
Bears. 10-4 in the conference, still have a chance to 
win the tille. 
Arizona and UCLA, tied at the top with I 2-3 
record.s, each have lhrec games remaining. TllC Bears 
would have 10 win all four, and the Bruins and the 
W~dcats lose at least one each, 10 tic for the ti lie. Cal 
would win either a lhroe•way or two.way tic. 
NHL debates shootout to break ties 
Newsday 
Shoo<ouL 
Mention the word in National 
Hockey League ci rcles and get 
ready IO rumble. People have strong 
opinions. especially since Team 
Ca nada lost 1hc gold medal 10 
Sweden ,n a shootooL 
There is momentum from 
Commis.11;1oncr Gary Beu.man and 
~fficials or expansion teams lO USC 
shootouts lC decide regular•sc:asoii 
games - possiblv as soon as ncd 
season. Playoff ga.r1c~ would be 
decided in suclden-dc3th overtime. 
allCfflSting lalcing penalty shots. In 
the past four SC3!D1S. NHL players 
have r~orcd !'In 43 of 99 penalty 
shOlS. 
SL Louis Biues Coach Bob Berry 
said, "When we go1 arr the plane in 
Newark Sunday, cveryb:>dy was 
huddled around a 1V, sayin~. ' h 's a 
shootou, for 1hc gold medal. · 11 
obvi;ius ly genera ted a lot of 
c.xcitcmcnl arn,)llg people who wac 
00( hock.ey poople." 
Tampa Bay Lightning executive 
vice µreside nt Mel Lowell sa id. 
··Tics arc like La.king a bath wi th 
your socks on. Nobody likes Lies. 
VY 1 are an entertainment indusu y: 
e,,y form of crucrtainmenl !hat docs 
nc. change becomes stagnant. I 
lhink a shootout would make the 
game more attractive. -
the game. Market the players, How 
about (Detroi t Red Wings center) 
Stcvc Yzcnnan? Who's ever heard 
of him (outside lhe NHL)? Use the 
players, not a gimmicl.." 
Puzzle An~ers 
n• r,i I r:mr:m 
nfllr.1111 r:mnnn nnrm 
nnnnn::;nnnnnnnnn 
pnn:::mmnm1r1nmr 
nr.n·1nm 1 rir.1nn11 
r.rnn f~nr,inn m.m Rn.--:nr1nnr.nnr-1nnnn 
nun n11nr• n I im ir.1 11• nnn nnnnnn 
nr.ir:mnn f.llilnl-'I . 
nnnnn nr:mm:mnn 
, n ;:;nnnn• m,r.i ::·. fm-
nn r,i• nnn nr.irm 
nn• n nm1nl'.l nn• n 
r~~~"l 
> - :wR I 0 Jti7a.il\l 
~~:~ :~~:I 
I I I I -
==_;= I ,~;J~iJ !L1""'_~}.:_~.,~3,f3~1~,~9,'°"x""'_ 1.Jl!=_-L _ ..!'.E!'~ ~3..!f~ __ .J r• 
lli11111111nnu111111111111mmn111111!'1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH!IIIIIIIIIUl.1IDIIIIIIIIIIIIII IF. 
The 1""8lJC has named a 10-mnn 
panel IO swdy the maucr and report 
10 1hc Board of Governors at i1s 
annual co11g rcss Aug . I 5. 17 in 
Boston . The panel has not met. 
Nr,·.,• York islanders co-chairman 
Stephen 'tlalsh, a panel member, 
said, "ivfy opinion is 11..i I would 
like to see iL After a five•minute 
overtime, you wou ld have a 
shoolout similar lO whal you saw in 
the gold-medal game." Shoolouts 
involve five playcrs from each team 
The opposing view is !hat hockey 
is a 1.eam span and gar. ..-..s should 
not be decided by an individual 
activity. "It's Lhe Slupidcsl idea I 
ever heard of," Blues right wing 
Breu Hull said. 'That's not going 
to market the spar :. Market 1he 
game-that docsn ' t mean change 
orr1c1a1• Tall • IIG CO a PS 
SOt Or.ifu • S3.00 Pitchers 
TUESHY · "MEIi FIST" 
Sl.50 Margaritas • Tacos 4 for S2.50 
S1 .75 C uervo • S2.25 Nachos • S1.50 Corona 
WEDHSIIY 
S1 .50 Speedra'ls • "REE APPETIZERS at 7:00 pm 
TIDSUY 
Sl .00 Cap tain Morgan Coconut Rum&: Mixer 
Sl .00 Schnapps • SU.5 Bud Ice 
nmaY 
75( D e3fts/S3.50 Pitchers 
S1.00 !:peednil • S1 .50 Goldschlager 
SITIUIY 
S1.00 Oomesti< Bottles 
, $1.25 Zima • $2.00 Jagumeistu I ..... , $2.50 Pitchers of Bud Ught &: Millu Lite 11$3.SC Pitchers of Killian' s • SLSO Bloody Mary's 
WUiff! or FOii lJIICIILl ll&JI 
lcacoa acoc0ooo~*=~D~~in;a~~:m~a~~a·a:,f.,1,ra71, ,aaaaoaaaoaa 
11 you didn't sign up for ROTC as a By the time yw have gradua:ed from 
freshman or sophomore, yw can still college, yw11 have the credentials of 
.:atch up to your classmates by I an Army officer. You'll also have 
attending Army ROTC Camp C!ial- the self-confidence and discipltne 
lenge, a paid six-week summer it takes to ruroeed m college and 
coorse w '-.lemhip training. beyond. · 
lllffwtt 
For dell.:ils, visit lternar Hall, Bldg. 112 on Groek R:,w. 
Or call 453- '.1786 
March• . 1994 
Men's tennis hits-the road 
After long break, Salukis visit Creighton, UT-Martin 
By Chris walker 
Sports Reporter 
but we',,, g01 some young and scrappy playe,s that 
should make it intcn,s;jng." 
0nc v,ould gucs.; Lt..it SIUC men's tennis coach 
Jeremy Rowan is fw,:iliar wiL't 1:as Slations, l.ighways 
end ro,d maps after all the rood stop his tcam has 
made 
Tennessec-Ma1.in could pose :i mote strem.1ous 
bamer IO ~'>e Salukis goal of swccpil,;: the road lrip. 
Rowan sr.i~ Tenncs:.--cc-Martin is prcuy good year in 
<rid i""' out and they arc usually difficult:<> bcaL 
Highways. gas stations. and a road map .,;,· all be 
nocdcd lhis weekend wilh mau:heo ageinst CtcighlOn 
in Capr Girardeau. Mo. on Sa1urday and .,nothcr 
match against lhc University of Tcnncs:;cc-Mh.11.in in 
Martin . Tcn.11. on Sunrlay. 
'' It'll be IOUgh," he sa>1. "But I expoct 10 go in LtlCrc 
and play wclJ enough to win.· 
An unconventional strategy will be imposed by 
Rowan during the trip ns he h&s nip-rloppcd two of his 
lhrc,, doubles teams. 
The .;a1ulci, will soc !heir li,;t action since Feb. 19, 
whci~ Lhcy lost to Southern Illinois Un '. vcrs ity at 
E,Jwardsvillc. 
AJ1af Merchant and Juan Garcia will now tcam up 
as will !he new junctioa of Jcan-Scllastier, 1..afond and 
Andre Gor:insson. 
Row~ :;aid the inwim between match:s has been 
nice, but his players we rcadv 10 ge1 bacl: on Lhc court. 
Rowan sr.id the change will hopefully show the true 
c.apabilities Jf lhc tcam for the remainder of lhe ""8-
son . 
"We needed a little bit of a break, .. Rowan said. 
" We 'A>'Cl'C a bit tir~ hut , ·JC'1c anxious lO J?Cl ixlck lO 
playin& .. 
nic C<eiglnon Blue Jay, wi:! be rhc Sall!!:is' enemy 
on Satunlay an<t Rowan believes his tcam has wha! it 
ia'cCS 10 come away victorious.. 
.. As a team we ~ IO gel some wins in lhc one and 
: -.-.·n singles nnd the one doub lc:-s, .. Rowan said. 
.. Bns,-:ally we arc playin1, well . but need 10 get some 
of rttcsc wins ... 
Pt,s:;;~ly tltc''lc'l!rn bri6nte.e: ::;;'o.MH< so far has been 
lhc pla)· of undcfoiitco Altaf Mcrchani.. 
"I've seen Crcigh10n pla;- a few times and lhey' II be 
1ougt,;· Rnw:,n said . " I expect IO beat lhcm, but we' ll 
have to play wca:· 
Row:in said th.it Merchant continues tn improve and 
has helped Lhc team a great deal. 
Cx,glnon head coa<:.1 E,J Hubbs said SIUC is more 
talented lhan his club. but he lhinks lhe ouldoor play 
could make it quite inu:rcsti113. 
"In the fall he was always solid but he never could 
quiie beat th>t player even with him," he said. "He's 
playing grc. l so far and gcuing some real ly good 
wins." 
"Southern h.'lS always had really fin.. tcams," Hubbs 
S3id. ''They ha,,- more talent up ancl ~.owa lhc lineup, 
The Salulcis will look IO gel some of !hose "reallv 
good wins" beginning Saturday afternoon. 
SIUC natters fae?,e tough road trip 
By James J . rares 
Spo~.s noporter 
!1 has been an interesting and 
injury ridden season so far th is year 
for !.hl· sn JC women's l.Cll•tis team, 
as int:.x pcricncc and ir.ju ; y has 
6= !he team off 10 a tough starL 
llut the Salul::is will try IO get 
back intc the swing of things this 
wccic.nd when they crribartc: on a 
threC- match road trip tha t cuts 
1hrough Ohio and Kcntur. lcy 
i==~ ~~~o the 
Bca ~cats wil: prr,ba ~ly be the 
LOU~ team nn th~ trip. 
··1ncy arc a really competitive 
team and it will be nice l0 face 
some different competition." Auld 
c:aid. 
The Salulci won1C11 wil l lhcn tao 
m on DayLOn Saturday ana clOf.C 
the tnp out agam.'il an alwa~·s tougt, 
Louisville squad Sunday in non• 
conf erencc action. 
" Dayton is a decent squad and it 
is a nice break in.between 
:=;ndo1nati and Louisville." Auld 
added. 'They are a nice team but 
.. '>ey aren't that strong." 
\l 'ith inju.-y still in lhe back of 
lh~ Salukis minds. they we much 
s tronger th,n they were las t 
weekend ror the roo.; trip lhrougll 
Oklahoma. 
.. We s!ill arcn·, co,npletery 
heallh)· b!l if we can play like we 
played agarnst T ulsa and O ral 
Robons = should be okay." Auld 
~id. " We are a lot .stronger this 
week than we were our last roaJ 
uip." 
Freshman Ll2. Gardner has been 
on lOP of her tame so for tni • ..
!"'..son foc lhc Salukis, ns she owns 
~ : .z.g w.Jrt.shcet a, No. 2 ,;inglcs 
1nd h the c nly SaJ•.!~i player to 
have a winning rncord on the year. 
SJUC will be on the road the 
ocxt lWO v:eclcs as they hea<! souu, 
after th;s weekend for a spnng 
bm1k trip. The Salulcis w,!I be in 
line !O play SlelSOn (March 13) in 
Del.and, Fla., lhcn head :o Oriall'lo 
10 sql'arc off ag:iinsl Tampa (March 
14), Roliios College and Central 
Florida (march 15). and end out L'ic 
trevel ing Da wg-sryJc aiai ns t 
Nort.l,cm lllinois{.Mwch US)_ 
·we_. nee~ ,his type or 
=.::.~ · ~..s-lO 
J,UC will be " bome for the 
fir.t tim<: du.ing the spr',ng season 
on March 24 whca they host 
Eastern KenlUCky oo ihe University 
Coons. 
"For US IO be success(uJ against 
"'311lS liJcc this WC need wins from 
everyone not j 11st an ind.ividcal 
person." Auld said_ 
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S!UC head coac h Kay 
Brcchtelsbaucr said lhe si, tcams 
"!11 maL.c the tournar.1c nt very 
competiti .. e. 
"TilC S'.JCngth of lhe compctitim 
will lCSI us early," Brochtelsbaucr 
said . "We'll find out where w•> 
"3J1<l and what needs wort.." 
El<cep< for Mi:;souri , lh is wiil br 
the seasonal opener for all the 
teams and Brcclotclsh' a believes 
i1 w!IJ give cvc .. yonc a chance to 
sec lhcu J)O'-"tltial. 
"We h.wen· t been outside much 
or sa-n a il"Jl of livt. pitching so Ulis 
tournarn.:.nt will provide us a 
cha;;..c IC, really measure oursclv;:s 
up agairLst q.:lliily lCMlc.. 
'This is an exciling tournament 
field arid ,my team cou ld come 
away tht. winnc:t." 
Looking for a fiflh consecutive 
W-wi n season, the Salul::is will 
.>(.,.'.: ~ 10 continue I..J do the same 
types 0f things tl1ry dict last year 
which helped them finish 34-1 l. 
I .ast •-cdr :he Salulti.< were in lhe 
tn? fi~c in !he na tio n in 1wo 
offensiv,; c.,ieg,.,ries. They tied lh!) 
record for r;iplcs in 3 season (40) 
and finished fifth in s lugging 
pen:cmage (.440). 
Offense was not :be only area 
where the Salultis were pn)(ni'lctlL 
The oppositio.1 averaged less than 
· IWO tur.,? and only ha,~ 2 YCISUS 
the s..tulos a year-ago. -
If the Salukis can continue 10 
post the numb!:!::: itcy did a se&n1 
ago then llllother 30-p,es win 
season is lil<cly. 
The Salulcis will inaugurate the 
1994 =nu 2 p.m. on S.•wrday 
against ln~iana . The two squads 
MY'! OOl faced o:h oth,,r sine: :he 
1992 Fl0rida State :,,viunionaL 
f'o;:ow ing the game. the Salukis 
will ~TIIJ> up thcir Saturday wilh a 
4 o' clock battle with Bowlir.g 
Green State, ct,c defending Mid • 
American Conference champs. 
Sunday will be the busiest day 
BASEBALL, from page 20 
uutpu~ bu: the Salulc:is ha"" stranded 35 runne.s in fO'Jr gaii,es. 
"Hitting wj_,c we arc !!arting IO =• around, csp.'Cially Dave Toylor, 
Tim K,3!0Chvil. laSOt i Smilh ad Brn.-.lcn Gibbs," IY, said. "!JJ of those 
guys :n com,ng GI[ a strong trip- now we j!lSt hin-c ID get some of the 
clhers going." •. 
TI.! Salulci c1-;rcnsc has been S<'lid, yic!<fu,~ just one mo- in i1S las two 
games. Qui; :iaurtich, Jeff Cwyuar and Craig Shr.lton give t!Jc Dawgs a 
strong combination up lhc middle, while John A. Logr UllllSfer Branden 
Uibbs he,: shi• rcd '• lhc oulfie!G. 
Scheduled startir,!s pitc.'icr:l for SIUC this weekend inclooe Mike Blan~ 
oo Friday. -:ac Ac ams oo Saturday and Danny Davi.< on Sundl.)•. -
for lhc Salulds \Vith encounter, al 
10 a_m., 2 i,.m, and 4. 
The 20th ranked Missouri 1igm 
wjJI awaken lhe Salukis Sunday 
morning. The Tigers have eight 
s~rs back and ~ave aln:ady 
t.q,en ·tbe field four times this 
seaJon. !fhe- Salukis face Western 
Illinois, the defending clas~ic 
chaa!Dions al 2 p.m. and finish ~"' 
-woctend's ccmpctition with a clash 
iipi,is, Eastern Illinois a14. 
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Sports 
Arch Madness: Dawgs, Bears in opening round 
By Dan L s..ihy [ · · I f tw k I tak 18 'nts 1 Q boa d season . The 22 losses were the 
5po<ts Ed~or JfSmfr-....<;a Q Q ey p ayers • es away pot , f'i 5 ll'OSI in a s ing le -sea son in the 
1bc Sou1hw~s.1 Missouri State 
Bean were pan ially dcclawcd 
\liedncsday morn in g, as hL~ad 
coach Mark Bernsen dismissL-d 
1wo key players from 1hc ie:.m. 
The Re:trs . who finished lhc Axlry. a 6-5 senior. oven,!ept StvfS. Axley notched e ight poin1.s school "s 7 5 -ycar ba s ketball 
reg ul a r seas on as lhc MVC's on Monday mom ir.g. mis),,ing a while Alcxa1ldcr totaled nine history. 
SIUC wi ll no! ha ve 10 dea l 
with uarting forward Tim A,tley 
a nd µ~-l ime start ing fo rw: ,.:1 
Te rry Alexander in Sat urday ·~ 
fi rs t- ro und Mis souri V:? l:c)' 
w~rst offensive team, lose nearly c las s anc! th e 1c am ·s charter poinlS and seven rebounds. The Salukis will began lheir 
18 p<>i n lS and IO re bo und s a nigh1 10 Nor1hcm Iowa. Axley Stu;wn Latimer has filled mos1 clefense of the post-season Valley 
gBJnc with Axley and Alexander sat oul d uring the end of th e of Alexander's playing rime of lillc on Saturday nigh1 al 8:38 
out of the lineup. Bears !iC3SOn last year .a.,; well . as lale. as l..alimcr has come on to pm. The game will he televised 
Ale xander. a 6-foo :-5 junior, he broke hi, hand du ring a bor average 22 .8 point s and 6 .5 on WSIL-TV. Channel 3. If the 
was .suspended from lhe team for fight. rcbcunds in bis Ja.q five games. Dawgs win Sat..miay. their gam~ 
missing classes. Alexander then Even though 1hc loss wi ll hun In other MVC news. Creighton on Sunday at 3:38 will also be 
proceeded 10 miss c lass du..-ing tbc Bears ' depth. ii wi.11 0 0 1 mean head coach Rick John son te levised . Monday night ' s 
his suspension, which resulted in Sl:.JC will have a walk . In the resigned o n Wednesday after championship game will beg'in at 
his d1smiss.,J from the wu:n. two regular-seas on games wi1h co mpiling a 7- 22 record this 8:38 and can be seen on ESPN. tLumamcnt game. 
StallPhotoby.JoeGawtowlcz 
Fk ,'d. Kline fs Ii Junior In 11dml11lstration of 
Baseball team 
hosts toumey 
By Grant Deady 
Sports w,ner 
Get ou1 the hunting. fire up the grills and notify the " hill gang. -
Salulu baseball opens up 1oday at Abe Martin Fid d ·.-hen the Oawgs 
host Eastern Illinois in the debut game of the Salulc:i/ Best Inns Oassic. 
SIUC remains winless on the season at 0-4. bul has faced opponents 
with a combined record of I 8- ! in Olr-' Miss. Arkans~s State and 
Memphis State. 
Sa!uki head coach Sam Riggleman said bis c onfHlcncc is still high 
despite the teams sluggish SU.rt. 
" I still feel we ' re going to l:Jc an excellent ballclub.- he said. " It will 
be gr:at to play at home. in hopctully some good - after playing 
some cold. windy road g,unes thc put -..eek.." 
Joining EIU at the Clauic will be Euacrn Michigan and Big Ten 
Confcrcoce power. Iowa. 
Friday's opener againsl STUC is E.a.'ltem Ulinois " fin:t gJUnC of lhc 
year after going 23. !3- 1 in 1993. ',:"he Pant.hers boast w:.l s.u ,sons M,id-
Contincnt Newcomer-of-the• Year in jcfT Guest cirld a11 -1eaguc outfielder 
Jason Patel . 
At noon Szturday the Sah..-icis will battle Eastern Michi~an as the 
Eagles arc ma.king Cart,ondale its f,nal Slop on their spring trip. EMU is 
4-5 so far. and has been crippled by a team battini average of ju.st .1?9. 
Pi1ching has been the Eagles strong point with ace hurter Steve Herbst 
(2-0) leading the way. 
A strong hitting Iowa learn will line up against the Oawgs on Sunday 
as the Hawkeycs bal .321 as a t=n. Malt Ostrom ·s .500 hauing average 
blazes 1hc trail for lowo (2-1- 1) with pitching aces Sieve Weimer and 
Colin Mattiace anchoring the Hawkeye hurlers. 
SJUC wil.l try and improve on its productivity at lhe pl.11.!c when 
runners are in scoring position since the Salukis arc hitting jusi .214 in 
RBI siruat ions. 
Ri~lcman said he is impressed with a few of his players offensive 
see BASEBALL, page 19 
· Salum Best Inn!' Clas!-iil' Tounwy 
, , 6 
Fridey: • 2p.m. EIU vs. SIUC 
Sat: 9am. ~ Michigan vs. Iowa 
• Noon E-.. Klchig'Jn vs. SIUC 
3p.m. Elli vs. Iowa 
Sonday 10:30am. EIUvsE.Mic,'-:lgan 
• 1 p.m. Iowa vs. SIUC 
Jason KIIM, a 20-\'Mf-<>kl left handed pitcher 
,~ the S..lukl baseball team, practices his 
curve :-it l'huNday afternoon at Abr, M•rtln 
Justice. The team will host lhe 'Salukl/Best • denollls SIUC game- all 1oum11y U-,MS Ill Abe Ma1lrl Field 
Inns ctnsle' this -.kend. 
Women down Braves, 78-67 
If the Salul:is win al Nonhcm 
Iowa this Saturday afternoon . 
SIUC will recei ve 1he Valley 
n.e SIUC women 's basl..et twl Toomameru's No. 3 seed and will 
icam came from behind t.nd bc,;.t host the No. 6 seed 
Bradley for the 25th S'Taight time Southwest Missouri Stale is a 
Thursday night. 78-67. in Peoria. loci: for the No. I sed with unly 
~ radl ,. y was up 39-29 >t lhe ooe conference los.s, while Creif,l,-
ho,i. bu1 the Lady Brucs fell apart ,.,., has wrapped up the No. 2 !!pl1l. 
m,dw•y 1hrough 1he second half Salu lc: i poin1 guard Niki.i 
and dropped thei r I h h cc,nscculive G ilmo re pro, ed why ,;: he w11.s i,..,., vrun, I lhe ~ luki, . named 1he M -IC Plnyc,-or-thc-
W11h 1hc vi,·tory. Sll/C secured Weck by scoring 25 poi nis and 
hr,mc<.·uurl :ul ·.antage 1r. 1hc shovclingotU 11 assists. 
,lpc1un~ round of 1h~ Mi•"oun Ouistel Jefferson and Angcnt.~~ 
\ :1lkv Con lcrencc Tournamr111 Sum i't. ll a ls<., reachtd douh1c 
~hi<-htqinson March 8. figures fa;- SIUC. ,ooring 20 and 
•' ·,. ~ ~·:4~:f.;.:;;:::-.... ~ /l .. ~.-... , 
14 point~ ~ivciy. 
Sumrall. who is 1he Valley's 
secon,J !i:ading rebounder, pulled 
down 11 boards in just 25 minutes 
of acll".Ml. 
TI;,, Salulc:is rebounded from a 
! :l-33 shooting performance in the 
fim haif and sb<>t a red-hot 21 -36 
(58 pcrccni ) from theJield after 
the break th1t keyed the come 
from be.line! triumph. 
h eather Slater hd r,<d tl-.e bj, ry 
riddled Salulc:i frontcoun , coming 
off the bench 10 scon, IO points 
and gn,bhing eight rebounds. 
sruc is now ~-6 in MVC play. 
while £radlcy f.!ls to 4-11 . 
